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DRESS GOODS SOMETHING N E W !
trions relative and predecessor, the Duke of Coomassie. * „ „
of York. He resembles that burly scspe- t<pat,” said a traveller, “why did you at * “IVT“ 4 , m *SÜiBS EB:=É5S -™-~™ A. Novelty!
ear to ear ; and a very military-looking jn Ameriky, so 1 thought if I built it _____ — . . n ■ &iror nmiiT ii
moustache which KraceftiUy descends and ib0lt as tfiick as it was high, If It should -------- “THF RFVFRSRI F JAPANESE PRINT.”
loses Itself on either side in this hairy blow over It would be Jast as high as it | IlL Il L. V LO VID L.L. J,rII fil VL.U-L, 1 Hill I
rirdle. His hair, what there is of it be- wafl afore, yer honor.*'

T.Œ "ï n,r™, «*,1
more prosperous, jolly-looking connten- Yamud Turkomans recently made an at-.
; ace you could not find in the kingdom. tack on the Russian fortifications. The^
Add to this a well-rounded person, ap- deieated, and whlfc crossing a fro- 
parently “with fat capon lined, large z(m river during their retreat the ice 
Imbs and portly shape, clad always a . . and a jante number were drowned,

the very top of the fashion as it l»und< r- Genei^at Kauffman is to return to Khiva in 
stood by rich and dashing Englishmen
of the wo. Id. No member of the royal .
family is more constantly seen lu the Ex-President Thiers .was,on Thursday
streets and other public places, presented with an a*>um sent by the 
The “illustrions” Duke makes it a point French residents of New York. M. Tilers

«aj^aaauss sagfsapBgfe

“wss-benches” below the Secretaries’ cal passlons prevaHlag here and who re- 
..yil nor is the House of Lords deprived present the lmpartialjSdgmentof posteri
or the satisfaction of now and then hear- ty. The noble examile of Washington 
ing the “llltistrions” Duke’s voice in the should be a rnodd fpïf »11 of us. Those 

Af tt* dohntpq In truth he is far who govern France will be fortunate if

to enlighten the House on the sentiments compatriots, 
of the Horse Guards. His address, more
over, is good, even taking. He has a 
very genial, hale-fellow-well-met manner 
everywhere, whether driving behind the 
choicest bays of his well-filled stable, 
doing the hospitable at his splen
did bachelor establishment in tfark 
Lane, or in his spacious offices in 
Whitehall. The Queen is said to be very 
much disgusted by the freedom with 
which he rollicks about as other men ; 
and on one occasion she reproved the 
Prince of Wales, who manifested a simi
lar tendency, with the warning that if he 
did not take care be would become “as 
common as the Cambridgcs are.” This 
referred not only to the Duke, but to his 
exceedingly fleshy, but still fair and 
good looking sister, the Princess Mary, 
who is the wife of that diminutive Ger
man princeling, the Duke of Teck. The 
Duke of Cambridge is ôstensibly a bache
lor ; that is, if he is married, the marri
age is not recognized by the Queen and 
fiunily. He drives the faste.-t and i e. >blest 
of teams of all sorts, always in the fastest 
aninobbiest of costumes; and there is 
seraom a night when he is not either at 
one of the theatres, in each of which, he 
has a box, or at some grand dinner of 
ban at the West End. Wherever there 
is a prospect of amusement, yoe may al
most surely find him ; I don’t know how 
an Academy banquet or a Mansion 
House festivity would seem without his

vol in.
Royalty Slapped la the Face-yThe 

Trial and Condemnation—Town 
Gossip—The Dnke of Cambridge 
about Town.|Etc.

MAPLE HILL.

|£~p-8
aüÉâæi
from the city. Sad the drive preset» a treat 

UTirn * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

London, Feb. 18, 1874.B
THE DUKE AND THE CAPTAIN.

The principal topic of gossip recently, 
especially in army circles, has been the- 
rather ludicrous assault of one Captain 
Maunders, an old officer who distinguish
ed himself in the Indian rbbèlllon years 
ago, upon no less a personage than His 
Regal Highness the Buko of Cambridge. 
This still jaunty, though almost elderly 
scion of the ■ house of Guelph was, it 
seems, taking a saunter the other morn
ing in Hyde Park, all unconscious of the 
impending danger, when Capt. Maunders 
went up and slapped Mm in the face, at 
the same time Indulging in reproachful 
language rather more vigorous than 
polite. Several officers and otKhrs who 
•were In the vicinity rushed up, but be
fore they could Interfere, the Irate Cap
tain had dealt the Duke anothST though 
equally harmless blow. Hie Royal High
ness made no effort to defend himself, 
.but quietly gave over hie adversary into 
tim hands of the police and walked away. 
®e amusing feature of the incident was 
that Capt. Maunders, while his assault 
whs evidently deliberate, • and while he 
had been manifestly lying in wait for the 
Commander-m-CMef, wtafslngnlarly geu- . 
tie in his action, and awe of the royal 
blood which he was bringing to the royal 
cheek tempered his wrath to a very mild 
demonstration. Of course he was prompt
ly marched off to the lock, up, while the 
witnesses of the affair stared in speech • 
less amazement at the man who had 
dared to strike a Royal Duke.

THE TRIAL.
The cause of this extraordinary pro

ceeding folly came out on the trial of 
Capt. Maunders, which has just been con
cluded before Baron Pollock, at the Cen
tral Criminal Court. It appears that he 
is one of the many military men “with a 
grievance,” and with a shrewdness to be 
heartily admired, he conceived the as
sault, not ont of a spirit of revenge, or to 
harm a hair of the royal head, but to 
bring his grievance to the notice of the 
general public. This be has thereby done 
to his heart’s content. The Captain is a 
man somewhat advanced in life and In ser
vice,and was a while ago retired from the 
army on half pay. Bnt he was not satisfied 
with the way he had been treated by the 
Horn Guards. He conceived that he 
bad fairly won, not retirement, but pro
motion, and he bitterly complained that 
younger men had been more than once 
unjustly pni over his head In Ml own 
regiment. He besieged the Duke and 
the War Office a long time with plain
tive and sometimes rather disrespectful

The Balance of our

tion to the Proprietor.
150 [Pieces of the above Just Received 

A.T FAIRALL & SMITH’S,Winter Dress Goods,CHARLES WATTS,
Paoraiiroa.July 19 88 Prince William Street.ÇARD.

D. E. DUNHAM

Rooet T uul* part’s’ Sifting,
*nJP STAIRS.)

10# PRDBdB WILLIAM STREET.

jan 23

THE DAILY TRIBUNEIn ali the Newest Makes and Shades, at Whole
sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals. Dry Goods

sale:
HRY norms SAI F 11 Subscription Price $5 per annum In 
L/n I UVVUU vnuu • advance. Single Copies two. cents.

Is Issued^every atternoon from the office,
WETMORE BROS., 

67 King Street.
No. 51 Prince William Street.

febll
0Seeht Brass Copper.

' office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ae„-! 1560
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

. paper to Subscribers in the City, at-their 
A Slim retiring from business, I now offer to places of business or residences, lmme- 

JjY^the public a real bona fide Sale, commenc diately after it Is issued.

Monday, March 2,

Brandy. Brandy.outlay si

BUTTER!*
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

in Store, from Liverpool, via 
Halifax ;

Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

One Qr-cask DARK BRANDT,
(VINTAGE 1863.)

Certificates ofgrowth can be shewn for these 
W HILYARD * RUDDOCK.

IMPROVED

1 Just * Received

And will continue to sell from day to day,

Wholesale and Retail,

Mr'Fink Stock of

Just Received :

I THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE“V

i
¥

<30 TUB S Stoves.Stoves. Is issued ev.qiy Tuesday Morning, and 
I mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 

At the following unprecedented prices : l paid at the office of delivery,.

FINE GROS GRAIN BLACK and COLORED ' ADVERTISING RATES.
__ . __ ___ ___ __ _ ^ . . SILKS, cost from $3.00 ' to $3.00 per yard,

I" f'j ■ A T) li' 1,3 ÏJ1 j’ I ) selling from 65c. to $1.60 per yard. On and after January 1st, 1874, the
|_ Vv ij IV FINE BLACK LUSTRE, cost from 30o. to 40c. loUowlng ratcs wm be charged for

______ BLUPE°BaR6wN and vmLET LUSTRES, cost Transient Advertising In this paper :

TT7-E invite the special attention of Ladies FINg^^'coibSî c?sf4(£ndforBl8c0""N PRt/S' 1 Colorations^1 Roll way s ° and Steamboa*
FINE^DACK, BLUE. CLÀRET°ând BROWN Company» and o^r pubUc bodies,-for 

trom tailing on me ice, LO FRENCH MERINOS, cost 85c. to* 11.00 per Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe
1 yard, foi 40e. and 45c. I public entertainments, " 1
FINE BLACK and COLORED REPS, and*

Otljer DRESS MATERIALS, all at half 
their original cost.

LYONS VELVETS and JAPANESE SILKS, 
at bargains.

Choice Dairy Butter ♦DRY GOODS,fi HIE Subscriber has on hand 
JL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hull, Parlor and 
Shop Stores

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH T ~. 

Call and see'

one of the largest

rom Sussex.

Will be soH lew for Cash.

dec 16ê B. P. PRICE, 
King 8qaare.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
Wo. 8 Germain Street,

(0PP0B1TB THE CUT MARKET J

1U8T RECEIVED, and now Serving 
O _»uit the haste of Customers

A HNS LOT OF

’ A JOHN ALLEN’S 
’ Cor Canterbury anil Church streets.

nov 2ûd w ly_____________mm it FLOWER
.BEED8

uplto
IMPROVED First Insertion, per inch’.......... $1.00

Each Additional Insertion............. 0.50
P. E. Island end Buotouche Bar

OYSTERS !
ICE-CREEP.ER FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch..................
Each Additional Insertion..............

for auctions.

ou\”oiÎ?MILLINErVdEPARMENT relird- j Each AddltionaHnaertion..............
less of Cost :— |

Sent by Mall to All Parts of the 

DOMltHON : V $0.80a of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt, the neateel and bent 
article that can be used.

For sale at

0.40Millinery. Millinery,.
sent free to all who favér us with orders to the

T a SPARRO^PriSKtir.La bos 
msyfo

OAKUJi. SI<6rScniribrac«?tsJ*gne, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish;

îctoria Dmirig Rooms.

SHEMOCiU JES.

$1.0FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street. 36

jan 9

Teas.Teas.* -Z eorx charitable institutions and
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

First Insertion, per inch..
Each Additional Insertion

HANDSOME TRIMMED HATS, cost $3.00, for 
<61-50;

NEW STRAW HATS, cost 7Se„ for S5o. ;
RIBBONS and FEATHERS, at half prioo ;

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, at 4c. a spray.
YAK and MALTESE LACES, at Half price ;

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, at 4c. each ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY, at great bargains fEmpjoyment Wanted,.

B)elp Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
. Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Removals,
&c., Ac., &c.,$

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion,

I and five cents for each additional line.

MarriSge Notices' 50'cts,; Deaths 25 
r cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.

ggÿ=*JVo Discounts will he made on these 
' rates.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed^ OJA K II Bf.

NDINff cx Swndinavian, via Portland, 
and drily expected

Captain's letters .certainly indicate that right of the P. K. A. or the LOTa mayor 
he was strongly convinced that wrong Meanwhile the army is really controfiet 
bad been done him, and that reparation by a number of subordinate o®cers, who 
was due ; but his epistles were always are Intimates of the Duke and who are 
answered by official communications of familiar with his not very profopnd sys- 
the most starched and frigid tone, which tem” and decidedly autocratic notions of 
would have done honor to Bite Barnacle military government, 
himself. Capt. Maunders at last saw 
that no satisfaction was to be got by 
continued correspondence, and, despair
ing of-official reparation, determined to ^ 
bring his case before the public. The 
manner in which he did this was, as you 
have seen, as novel as it was effectual.
In the trial the Duke of Cambridge ap
peared and gave evidence of the assault 
In a cool and supercilious manner, de
claring that the Captain’s wrongs were 
quite imaginary, and that he had receiv
ed all I he distinctions to which he was 
entitled. The prisoner, a fine, military 
looking old gèntleman, frankly said that 
his object in the assault was to bring the 
matter before the public, and n it to harm 
the Duki; ; and he as frankly apologiz
ed humbly to the Duke for this insult.
This apology obtained a mitigation of 
the sentence, which was that he be Im
prisoned for two months with hard la
bor.

$0.60
0.30

ADVERTieawBys ofj404 HALF CHESTS

New Season’s/ rpHE attention of the public b called to the 
JL tine lot of

Shemogue Oysters X

Juat received by the Subscriber.

For sale by JABESUDUNNACO^ NOTES AND NEWS.
oetS KAIS0W CONGOUS !

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS

NEW
Tailoring Establishment l

UNITED. STATES.
Mrs. Green, a Kansas widow wants to 

marry again, and as a recommendation 
she says she has used one broom for four
teen years.

A man in Kennebec. Me., having pur
chased a cow, has petitioned the Legisla
ture to incorporate the cow and himself 
as a cheese-factory. •

An Indiana reformer ha$ been saying 
hard things of Government “for taking 
the tax off planers wliat we don’t use, 
and keepiu’ it on whisky what wo do.”

LOGAN a KINDSAY,Far sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in the best at le.

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves. c SPARRO •

No. 8 Germain street.

62 King street.fob .12
New Molasses. AT ABOUTfebll

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. I WILD LIFE! Half their Original Cost 1Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos :

0 4 4 T^UNCHEONg, AS trw.N|w Crop
“GEO. S. DbFOREST. *

11 South Wharf.

7(1 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). I have sold out the Lease and Store Fixtures

THOMSON'S AUGERS iBESSiSt*"'llOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

fob 21

SP«^œ™^ü4o8°tMa»
Fashion, and work warranted tojnw wnjertw-

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Booms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for. yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

. - M. McLEOD.

The largest tree in Brookline, N. H.f 
has just been cut and sawed. It was a 
pine, 130 years old. The first log, 13 feet 
long, made .800 feet of inch boards ; the 
whole tree, 3,317 feet.

The following pensive and enci/arag- 
Ing note was attached to a baby left on 
the door-step in St. Louis : “Sir, please 
accept this orphan child. If you should 
despise the gift, give it to some one who 
will appreciate it. ‘From the little 

the mighty oak towers above.’ 
Tliisjwaif may yet be a Washington.”

The Rev. Dr. McCraig recently called 
to the pastoral care of the Ninth Presby
terian Church in Çhicago, Is reported to

a KiiiS st.5BOOK OF ADVENTURE PTo.American Refined Iror Just received via Halifax :
TOWN TALK.

Just Received.

AGENTS will please send in their orders at 

feb 19 f

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS.Various opinions are expressed as to 
the conduct of the Duke of Cambridge, 
who is very far from being popular either 
with the army or the public, on the sub
ject of the assault. It is remarked that 
he tamely submitted to being struck twice 
without manifesting Any intention of re- 
sénting the blows ; indeed, it is said tha'. 
he appeared desirous of getting out o. 
the Captain’s reach as soon as practic
able. Others say that if he did so, he 
acted quite rightly, and in accordance 
with his rank and dignity. How would 
it look for a royal prince to engage in a ......
brawl in Hvde Park? It was a question have astonished the natives, by declar
er dignity,"not of courage. Though I ing sacred histoiy to be a jumble of ab 
have heard many things said against tiro surdities and by saying that ^voln- 
Dnke of Cambridge, i believe I have not Jtlon started with star dust and fire nflst 
heard it intimated that he is wanting in and made a world, and from moads, tnlo- 
pluck. It is quite true that he was Com- bites and files has climbed a l tAe way 
mander-in-Chief when the Crimean war up to man and Christian civil zation.

undertaken, And that he remained 2 he Interior nevyspaper warnsthePrcs- 
quietly in London while Raglan, Simpson, bytery of Chicago “that one of its 
Williams, Lucan and the rest went to churches is ministered to by an infidel, 
Sebastopol to command the English and The Banner also sticks pins into the 
forces ; but this was probably at Lord Rev. Dr. McCraig.
Palmerston’s instance, for that shrewd That was a serions bit of acting that

■™«ïrïS.r."h«àl,“ eranw .« ,»« •»»«« a
the army, and not intended lor practical Freeland, Pa., the other evening, a 
command in the field. Indeed, I doubt Freshman was enacting a character of 
if Cambridge ever saw any very serious the drnnltard ln .. Three Years in a Man 
field service ; if he has, he has done ab- T „ and ln one cf the scenes he fires 
solutely nothing to indicate military tal- D,”tol at a bar-keeper. When the pis- 
ents deserving-of trust in an emergency. tol was flred the acting bar-keeper fell 
More than once his manitest incapacity ^ a „roan It was at first supposed 
even to govern the army on paper at the that the pistol had been ’’scJdentally 
Horse Guards has compelled English ,oaded wlth powder, and that the dis- 
statesmen to consider whether an attempt ch had stunned him; but his father, 
should not be made to get rid of him. dfôur phy8jCians who happened to bo 
Awkward questions have been asked in t examined him and found that
the House of Commons, and at one time g was ’shot by a bullet through the right 
his disagreement with Mr. Cardweli, b* Fivc minutes after the young
War Minister, became so serious that «-nirod 

.there was a crisis, when it seemed not m p 
unlikely that the Duke would have to 
give up the command as his uncle, the 
bluff Duke of York, was obliged to do 
more than half a century ago.

a CASES
Just received and in Store, ex brig British 

Queen :

200 Bundles jjtn. and %ln.

J. W. MONTGOMERY;
Thomson’s Long Screw Augers, feb 27

Tea Rose.Foster’s Ladies' Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

THE DOMINION
Assorted, M to 1)4 inch.

T. McAVfTY St SONS,
ROUND IRON.

Merchants' & Tradesmen'sacorn

T ANDING Ex. T. S. Tarbell.-100 BARRELS 
Jj TEA ROSE FLOUR.

geo. s. Deforest,

New Supply of* WnlUinff 
Bootes for the Spi’lng

of* 1874. >
' 7 and 9 Water street.feb 33,000|BARS %, % and,*l Inch. BILL & ACCOUNT CDLLECTEttG AGENCY,Special Notice of New 

Block of Buildings.
%

jan 30
NORRIS BEST, 

and 65 water street.
Carriage St o ole»

17 Princess Street,

A PPLICATION will be received at the office I °PI>08ite Rit°hie’a Baflâine’ " " St‘ J°hn'

f^tieeïïteatipWtoWBDNÈ”DA?,- rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the I ANDING ex Ch.rlio BelLfrom Bo,ton-100
_____ » , the 25th inst., from parties wishing to associate A pympt and economical collection of Bills, pun8i PORTO RICO MÔLASSES.

The above named goods have been made for m building a block of six Dwelling Houses of Notes, Rents and Acçounts of every description, 
our customers who desire a good article at a wood—Houses including freehold ground. The I jan 30 GEO. S. DEFOREST,
cheap ratcTand as we sell the neatest and best cost not to exceed $3.000 for each house, each of I \ -
totg"vgeus°anTirii,yTcair,Cry CUl' modeV^le^anTfitLl^ti, aU moderfco™
to give us an early ca . veniences. frost-proof, etc., and within 10 minute»

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, walk ofKine .r VO Itno QnVJLL. OlV/nt, Offices : Bayard Building, 1U6 Prince Wm. street,
(Foster's Corner, Germain Street.) I feb 21 __________ ______ St. John. N. B.

mnr2—fmn

Ladies; Seal, Go.it andCalfBoot. Button j= Balm’l
Masses’ Sell? Goat and Calf Boot. do. do. 
Chiidrcn’aSeal, Goat A Calf Boot, do.. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

MOLASSES.jan 17
do.

C. FeUor do.
do.

ian 13

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

was Head Office : Montreal. Branches in Hali 
fax, Quebec and Toronto. jan 21 tf SUGAR.

Perfiimery,
IN ALL STYLES ASD PRICES, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

fob 28

LAH^vl^t’M ?À»YOrH!
POTATOES.

GEO. S.™EST.f—— ------------------------------------- ----- ----------  j TF you want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES,

CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

General Agent.
feb 18

Poster’s Corner.Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per
fume*, Fancy Goods, Cigars, doe,, doe.

an 30

Sugar.Swedish Leeches) Sugar.
BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly ant 
rately compounded, at all hours, day ana

dec 19

St. John. Feb. 17th. 1874.FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, 3V. B-

d night. COOPER BROS Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York :

WO TTHDS. BRIGHT PORTO RICO 
DO XX SUGAR.

23 nhds. j. Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
J geo. s. deforest,

U South Wharf.

•9
Foster’s Corner.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF feb 28

BEST SYDNEY COAL. PATENT POWER J.00MS, Read This ! Store, 
feb 25To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c«

Norton, King’s County, Deo. 14, '63.

Zell’S Popular Encyclopedia,
B3S&SsSr3&$gi ="d Gazetteer-
SS’SSSSS.’i.is;

"l'oure^very thankMl,^^^ ^ 3) “

-------  Agents are wanted m every county of the
MRS. GEORGE WATBRBURY’S Maritime Provinces. Jto canvass for this work.

also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for ,.rti=uUretoBR6ER&co >
106 Prince Wm. street.

We are now selling from Yard :
GENERAL.

The French Court of Appeals has dis
missed the claim of Naunoorff, who styled 
himself Louis XVII, pronouncing the 
man a crafty adventurer;

It is estimated that the revenue of the 
German Empire derives about $30 from 
each betrothal among the educated 
classes, that sum being expended in post
age and telegraphic.charges for 
ing the event.

Advices from the Gold Coast represent 
that up to the 29th of January it was 
doubtful whether the Ashanlces meant 
peace or war. News having been-re
ceived that a large force of the enemy was 
collecting in the rear of the British ad
vance, a reconnoisance was made and

Do.Best Old Mines Sydney
jin 30

AT THE DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE.
This highly oruamentn Commander-in 

Chief of the British armies is a first 
cousin to the Queen, being a son of the 
old Duke of Cambridge, the insignificant 
youngest son of King George the Third. 
He is not far from the Queen’s age, being 
wèll on in his fifties, and is still one of 
friskiest and fanciest young bucks in the 
kingdom. He became Commander-in- 
Chief simply and solely on account of his 
near blood connection with the Crown. 
Having been all his life a drawing-room 
soldier, when Lord Hardingc died, nearly 
twenty years ago, this sprig of royalty 
was put in the old hero’s place. He is a 
fine bodily specimen, at least, of the

TO BUILDERS. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,0O PER CHALDRON.

England.sep 10 d w tf

Spring Styles, 1874. I aT.:.McCARTHY & SON, 

Water street.
npENDERS are invited for extensive impr 
JL ments and repairs in connection with the 
CENTENARY CHURCH, on the corner of 
Princess and Wentworth Streets. Plans and 
Specifications can be had by applying at the of
fices of the Architect, to whom Tenders will be 
delivered on 0£>6fore Thursday, the 12th day 
of March.

The Lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

ovc-
feb 24

cs canOATIN HATS (Broadway Blocks) rec

&SÛSCelebrate* Dinner Pill*,
Silk ibit Manufacturers,

Warehouse and

aunouuc-Eggs.Eggs.i

JUST RECEIVED :

3 cases FKE8II EGOS.

J. 8. TURNER

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

feb 21
feb 10 3m

feb 21 4fc$r* For sale at »11 Drug Stores. /-VATS IN STORE— Heavy P. E. Island Q4l3000feb 1 1320 LBfi,o^P&w^rSeJhÜBE
febl7 BOWES St EVANS. f.h7

nality—Ribeton Pippins andPPLES. extraA D. E. DUNHAM, 
Architect. feb 19
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§g lelegmpfc.St. John Stook Exchange.
Board Room, March 4th, 1874.

many murders by lawless white men on w, M. ; T. O. Sandall, Im. P. M. ; H. G. 
the frontier pass almest unnoticed. in I Bqtts, S. W. ; Chas. Inches, M. D., J.W. ; .. “Montreal,
Lincoln county, New Mexico, ^en mur-1 w H A Kcan^ Treas.. Thomas Slot- Muttoctok,
tnmurdeteZnaU the Indlim mbes, hart Sec. ; Rev. Geo. J. C.l^Chap^ J. gt gtjjkmùjk. 
from the Red Rlvef to the Rio Grande, Buchanan, S. IX ; Fred. S. Williams, J. Spri„g Hill c. m. Co-
are charged with having done this year. h).. Oeo. B. Hegan, S. S. ; J. P. Betts, f>“f|\"?sgtr“ tiuy.Co.,

The selection of jurors Is exciting some j. s,; W. C. Allan, D. of C.; Henry St.^Ocor^Red^'raniie, 
discussion in Boston. A correspondent j Qard, Organist; Chas. J. Wills, I. G. : susnension Bridge Co., 
of one of the newspapers puts the follow- Dtngec Scribner, Tyler. Victoria Skating Rink,
inghome question: “If men who. have § 0„Ur.. Oyster., MM^Fh-eSS!
been in the House of Correction, and in nv«tors Tnst received a N.B. Patent Tanning Co.
the State Prison even, are to be allowed Shcmogue oyster . • . , t,(, Sussex Boot&8hoeM. Co.

Si,
a question which answers Itself. It Is No. 8. CoRNEUt St. Stephen Its. 1st M. B„
proposed as a means of correcting abases » . «eJtlliree D?irtng Perk
in cities, so to amend the present law as Leinster Street o • city School Debentures,
to require the publication of the names The ladies ôf Leinster street Dapusi, corporation Bonds,

«» • "» BSÇW@Ïfs greatest, the lists are never published. Tea wiU be served, after which the even- M. V.£3|2ïgmS^Co.
The Washington Chronicle Is rcsponsl- ing will be occupied by singing, readings N. Tel. Co

ble for the following good story : A fhnny and social intercourse. The ladies m Control Fire I^c»“ben 
thing happened in Congress the other connection with this church knowh stDJ0 h do. Carleton, 
dj. Sir Edward Thornton, the British to entertain their visitors In the best U». Roed^Porot,Pet- 
Minister, came into the diplomatic gal-1 style. X. B. provincial Bonds,
lerv and a member who spied him out I -—■ I Joggins Coal M gCo.'Old)
was’ anxious that some guest of Ills In A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe Town of St. Stephen!»^ 
the other gallery should see the live lord. partouts at Notman's. Exchange Bank ^hng.^^aye, ^
So he wrote a little note, saying : That ----------------7 * . Drafts on U. S. currency, 10A discount. (Soecial to I)ailu News')old swell with the mutton-chop whiskers Point préaux Weather end Marine Report. v--------------- „ - r t . J
is Sir Edward Thornton," and told apage March 4th, 9 a. M.-Wind South, Multitudes of people require an Alter- The Price of Votes,
to take it up stairs. The page, who had a beavy MllK atlve, to restore the healthy action or Ottaw4, March 3.
mixed Sotion who the note was for, and very h g , ------------------ their systems and correct the derange^ Waltcr 8^,^ Esq., left for St.
of whom It was about, marched s,r“|kht Aquatic. ments that creep Into it. P . Jolm yesterday, having completed ar-
to the diplomatic gallery and gave It to The Secretary of the Halifax Rowing were valued, ”?tU ublÇc u„aër rangements with the Government for re-
the “old swell” himself. Meanwhile our iqe t>ecre»r, straight Shore were palmed off upon tafPu°ilc bonnty per head for emigrants
M.C., watching the progress of his note. Club has written the W ' this name. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is no ^^ula. The arrangemaent la .
was horrifled to see It in the _ august | a-aateur crew—the Logans asking u | imposition. similar to that made by the late Govern-
hands of the nobility, and he rushed out wU1 consent to row the Ross-Foley ment with the Allan Line of steamers,
frantically to swear at 1 crew of their city In shell boats. The City Polio. CeurL Severai clerks have been dismissed
page. “Did he say anything? !^ asked, ? ■ ghen boats, The Magistrate saw sitting before him from the Toronto Post Office to make

back to the gentleman who sent It, and I 8treakSi but offer to lend the Halifax crew of them having just re „ ^ Tfj tillery, has been discharged for having
to say it was a very good description. | the boat they rowed In last year, as it is [suburban residence In the Parish or| votedfor Sir John. The Globe defends 

■ . ' JTI, „ ™" I fltatpd that the Halifax crew cannot get a I Slmonds. his dismissal. . , _____
boet made. tf » <*, . “,2’t£«T»

off quite early in the | term in the service oi rue h,a 8tead. Eastman voted for Alonzo
Government, and still he drinks. Last Wright] although Hon. Mr. Scott warned 
night he was found drunk and haj U> be bim not’ t0-

He will cross the | Blake arrived In Ottawa to-day.
(,Special to Daily Telegraph.')

Ottawa, March 3.

®lu gailg Etibune.PITCH PINEOAK AND 'A yr Ask- 
Div ed

Shrs Bid

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

4&C.,

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

170Bank of New Brunswick, 
“ “ B.N. America.

•100 5p.c...., Editor.J. L. STEWART,. 250
8200

100 4&C. WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, MAR. 4, 1874. y 100tooWHITE PTN E, BIRCH,
R A GREGORY, I The Legislature.

0*ee_FOOT OP SIMONDS sTOBBT....................Portiund, St. 0ur legislators are working hard, and
Referenced—ou y . btkwart & Co., e. p. JswgrT * °°*  ------------------------------------ ------- beliaring like good boys generally.

tv e w g- o o d b ! »
' Riviere du Loup Railway. The trip

will wipe ont any lingering prejudice 
[they may have against the narrow 

and show them the utter folly of

100
— f To the Associated Press A

New York, March 3, p. m. 
Gold 112&; exchange 484àa488; money 

4 per cent.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee has 

decided in favor of the legitimacy ot the 
children of a white father and a negro 
mother. The case excited great Interest 
as a large amount of property is involved.

London,‘March 3, p. m.
leading working 

men, representing 80,000 of their class lh 
the east of England, was held at Bristol 
last night. A resolution was adopted fa
voring the settlement by arbitration of 
all International difficulties.

Peabody’s trustees’ report that 
their expenditures for 1873 amounted to 
$195,000.

A correspondent of the News In India 
telegraphs that the villagers of East Tir- 
hoot are slowly starving to death,and the 
future in other districts looks terribly 
ominous.
. Consols 02 a 921; breadstuffs, firmer; 
wheat 12s 4d a 12s 7d, for California 
white; 12s 8d a 13s, for Club do; 11s 3d 
a 11s lid, for red Western spring; corn, 
36s 6d; pork, 61s Cd, for new mess.

ino
12050

3 4 100
20 20

100 60
20100
6025

105no 105320
100100

100 30505
50 1% 100

3Just received by last Steamer : 1 4020 A conference of the60100gauge,
subsidizing any more expensive class of 
railways. The private bills are going 

fast as is desir-

56Blade French Merinos, 
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very .cheao.

100 6 35100
MA3

1003
through the House as 
able, and the way is about clear for the 

Ceveetw, MoroccoBelte, Government measures, if there are any.
° M.-»—.

npt deceptive. Forty

755 64 Mr. I1003

!
;

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS : 

At our usual low rates.'

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.....

pearances arc 
days of legislative reports are about all 
the general public will bear quietly.

6
loi AAdbo, 3 cases 3

1003

.55 A 57 King Street. 1038
66%Trade of St. John.

The following exhibit of our trade for
90

TT VTT/R rT'T & BUJT-LiKR.
-J. E. Oltll l’VLll, Deatlst
Office, TJnionr Street, near Germain,! | caugeg> and must not be regarded as an

average exhibit. Here are the official

jan!6
DB.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. .
T»u, Kxtr«*«l without p.ln 6y Uxc «TO. of Nitron. Oxld. (L.ngl.1»,) o^. | figures.

* artificial teeth inserted in the best manner. -«
dec 16 ________ ■ . —

• Casrbr?^”i8^Uected- darin-g ‘he
w Custom Duties collected during the 

month of February, 1874. * * *

I

34,696.25
' MARI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
$5,601.73Increase for current year, 1874. -

- $230,298

1874, ------- 87,824

Decrease, current year, 1874. - - - $142,474
Storage In Bona or Free. , Cash Advances

on all descriptions of Merchsdiee. BANK tTKM-INQ CREDITS granted to Importera 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

The Baptist Revival.
The cold weather generally has an 

the churches. The
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. race will come 

Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let | spring, 
see Auction column.

inspiring effect on 
Baptists, in particular, seem to make 

converts in the winter than at any

rp, \y. LEE. Secretary.
The finest organs in. the world are tie 

Call and see them at
iJAMES D. O’NEILL, i carted to the station, 

flats and remain for two months.
James McCarthy, a young lad, is also 

well known. He was Indulging in a ftee I Mr- chaloner.who was appointed Ship- 
fi 'ht in Waterloo street when the police ping Master at Quebec by the late Gov- 

3 emmeht, has been dismissed.

1* more
I other season. Is it because evenings

«... _ . Kl C- n I 1RRIGANS! I are longer, the opportunity for awak-
OIL-TANNED LAnnlVAINO ening services being better ; because

Wnmfn), ülisscs' and Children’s BOOTS and-SHOES pastors arc more vigorous in their ex- 
WOIH , m SERGE, KID AND 6RA1N LEATHERS. I ertions under the bracing effects of the

Esty Organs.
Advertisers must send In their flavors I L-mdgy & McCarthy s. 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure | 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

New Advertisements.
manufacturer of Vif

“ A Wonderful Fish."
1 A man went fishing and fished in the fog :

J W Lanergan | He fished all day and caught only a frog. I arrested him. They did not succeed in

■-sssraH ■t*"ErH°MrîEiH,3
Mssbr-sïzsjzssz i

Lee’s Opera House 8adden pull at one of his lines caused patrlck 0-Brien Wm. Holland and Ottawa, March 4.
do ' Germain satnwt sgs hi™ to ll0Pc’ Instead of a bcaUtiml t0d Joseph Todd were arrested drunk. The, The Montreal Herald of thte morning
do Solree^on^ert and Headings or trout a great ugly looking monster, werc on)y flned g4 cach; ag tbey dld not announces the appointment of its editor,

T R Jones & Co part fish, part alligator, and the balance haye tQ be carted t0 the station. Mr. Penny, to the Senate.
t5*Ca bea3t,J' was. drawn up. What to do Michael McCarthy is a youth of fifteen, The office of Assistant Surveyor a
JWetinorcB“os with n was a qaestion 116 could uot an' and very small of his age, yet he has had Quebec and Montreal Is abolished by the

Hall & Hanington j »wer until some friend said: “I do re- exper|ence in tbc penitentiary, having I Government as unnecessary.
AUCTIONS. • member an apothecary who flights in only been free a fortn|ght. He confessed,, London, M arch 8, Midnight. .- *

Pew and Skating Rink Stock- | cats, dogs, wild animals, odd fish, cater- „ke a maUi belng drunk in North strect, anxiety abqut thk a8HANTEE FORce

Edtt^^itïotrc-rlo-spnb. ^ ^ ^ 8 ha9 been received from the

__ E H Lester I j^d on a tm!ird,*itohe»d j

On First Page : Notes and News; an1 propped.Up by two sticks, and the curl- , „ „Y m ^so ^ for tQ circulation, and grave fears are^elt
m flocking to see ,t. ». mlnW, febs totl^penltcntia^^Folks who ^ Z^TJTTe'^t

doctor, antlquao'. pcdagogcc h have been there, say Betsey makes the L anllety ,n the War Office is such 
, a h “ remarked. b st com meal puddiug of any one who that Gatho„e Hardy atay8 there untU a

wouaenuyisn. | goes t0 the penitentiary. ,ate hour| and clerk8 romaln on daty all
The “Duflferin Quadrille’’ and the I James Boyd sat beside Betsey Hector, I njght. The steamer from Cape Coast

“Loyal Opposition Galop,’’ two beautiful and also confessed drunkenness in Shcf- Gagtie w;th dispatches was dye at Lisbon
pieces, for sale at Landry & M .« | field street. He and Betsey left the dock, I the 2gtb ult_ It ig ^bssible she may not

u giug the police to hurry up with Black | haye lntenaed to stop at Lisbon, and Is 
Maria, so that they might not miss soup 
at dinner in the penitentiary.

%
do
do. ST. JOBS, *• B- j atmosphere ; because people

at leisure than at other seasons ; or be
cause of some mysterious spiritiial 

j workings which man cannot compre- 
I hend? But the fact is more important 

The Nova Scotia

are more
FACTORY, Ho. 1 H0RTH WHARF, » do

lo^my do .
- St. John, N. B

HOMESPUNS

doMISPECK MILLS, Amusements—

blian the reason.
Baptists, in particular, arc prospering 
just at present, the Acadia College ro- 

IN GREAT VARIETY. I yiv:l] having left but two out of the

New Goods-- 
Boarders Wanted— 
Late Litiraluro— 
Dress Goods— 
Cunard Line—

9 .

I Thirty-five were received into the 
church yesterday. Thirty-four of these 
the pastor baptized. The other by ex
perience, whowas formerly connected with 
the F. W. Baptist Church. Gospel bap
tism never loses 1 a popularity. ’A mul- 

1 titude witnessed the sacred rite. The 
College, Academy, Female Seminary and 

I Sabbath School were all represented by 
I f ose baptized. It was soul-reviling to 
( see so many In the vigor of early uian- 
I hood and also tn the bloom of youth 
I obeying the commands of the Master.
I New Brunswick and P. E. Island students 
I have shared largely in the blessed work.
I From the iornier place till have partici

pated. The indications arc favorable fur 
aw c, • the spread of the revival. Several in theHoop Skirts, lorsêts, |vnage are participating In the work.

Rev. Isa. Wallace, a Home Mission
ary, writes:

I closed last Sabbath eveniag a pro
tracted meeting at Kempt, Queen’s Coun- 

XJATD finriTlS I Ity, which was attended with wondrous 
li rll-IV UUWDu . (jigpiays of God’s grace. During the four 

, „ ... „ „ weeks the meetings continued it was my
Privilege to baptize 64 .rejoicing con
verts.

Rev. J. A. Durkee.of Milton, baptized 
sixteen on Feb. 15th, eleven on the 22nd,

Groceries, &c— 
Books— 
Auction Card— 
Clothing, &c—

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
rrHBabovenamedS^onaMeOaods aretil .fSDPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
T ^x™rih=

WAREHOUSE...

iLon ion Letter.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

ReeA*» Betiding, Water Street.
.......;T l WOODWORTH, Agen t.

Edition.
Ferlbnal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Olive, Miss Syme, 
and Mr. James Adams, left this morning 
for Boston ea route for Europe. They 
take the Cunard steamer Parthia from 
Boston.

C. W. Weldon, Esq., has received the 
appointment of Deputy Minister oi 
Justice.

Messrs. James Adatqs & Co. advertise 
that John Savag.1 is no longer a member 
of their firm.

J. W. Lanergan, Esq., will read at the 
concert in aid of the Kincardinsliire 
colonists, to-morrow evening, at the 
Academy of Music.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s.

sep 8 ly d&w

DAVID MILLER,■f ■
new 
Carthy’s.if MANUFACTURER OF >

v; coming to England, but such a coarse 
would be contrary to the rule.

Cunard Line.
Notice to American Travellers.—

The Cunard Company has lately opened I thf. Daily Tribune and all the most I civil war in
for the bonking of passengers at the popuiar Canadian, English and Amerlcau The Insurgent force before this city 
^RPaUML^whrr^h^ eityfjis totally defeated and has

reading room for ladies and gentlemen, Crawford, King street. au 8 I disappeared,
with Americad* newspapers on file, and 
arrangements suitable for the reception 
and delivery of letters for passengers.
Hall & Hanington, agents.

AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitationl Ottawa, March 3. 
drowned.Portland Police Court.

Nil was the only report the force couldr Last evening, while Cyrille Bertrand,
___________ make to the Magistrate. A smile passed I big wlfe and daUgbter, Mrs. Joseph Mor-

* Shipping Hotel. I over Judge Tapley’s face as he moved up ris0Dj were being driven across the river
Quick Passage.^-The hark Venture, stairs to attend to the Civil Court. A by a carter, the Ice gave way and both 

Mcarns, ir aster, has made the passage | number of cases were before this court, | [ad;es were drowned.
most of which were not contested. One

Solo

Sewing
MAC ÏT S ! I “and the .work of revival still proceeds.”

At Newport thirty-two were baptized 
and two of the baeksliden reclaimed in

z,,.. from Little Glace Bay, C. B., to Havana THE VICTIMS OF THE SMASH.
In 17 days. I which occupied most ol the forenoon I j. h. Breathwlek, one of the victims of

Total Disasters in lebrunry.—The num- «rose ont of a mistake. John McElroy, tbe iate railway disaster near London, 
ber of vessels belonging to, or bound to Esq., as agent for James Morris, sold to Ontario, died Tuesday. Mrs. Robinson 
or from ports in the United States, re- James McDermott a quantity of stone. of xVatford, Miss Lawrence of Petrolia, 
ported totally lost and missing during The stones were taken from an exca- Lnd Mr Hay are still in a precarious con- 
the past month, is 30, of which 17 were | vation in Main street, and McDermott | dion The others are recovering, 
wreck id, 8 abandoned, 2 burned, 3 foun-

Brevities.
Halifax papers speak very highly of 

“ The Loves of Great Men.” Miss Stan
ton lectured in Amherst last eveuing.

A second Knights of Pythias Lodge is 
talked of for this city.

Keatley will not raffle his horse until 
Friday night at the United States Hotel.

Germain street Church Sunday School 
concert to-night. .

The performance of the Carleton Dra
matic Club in the City Hall, last evening, 
was very successful 

The lecture last evening by the Rev. 
J. R. Cameron, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
was very Interesting.

Mr. W. H. Olive was last evening en
tertained at the Bee Hive by his employes. 
A capital supper was served, and Mi*. 
Olive was presented with a handsome 
gold pencil case richly inlaid with pearl. 
The party was a very social one and all 
joined in wishing their guest a pleasant 
trip to Europe aud safe return.

The omnibuses are running on wheels 
to ludiantowu.

Rain commenced at 7 o’clock this morn
ing and has continued all day.

The agents In this city for the Cunard 
Line of steamships—Messrs. Hall & Han
ington—’advertise to-day this favorite 
line. Many St. John people have already 
secured tickets and gone by these steam
ers since the agency was established.

The first meeting of the newly organ
ized Grand Southern Railway Company 
will be held in St. George on the 21st 
last.

The Loekman, Appleton,
Hr»peler, Will » 

- And Singer Manufacturing,

T9 KING STREET.

i January.
The good work docs not go forward 

so well in onr own Province, but 
still there are evidences that the spirit 
is at work. Mr. Barss writes from Monc- 
ton:

WAre holding special services In the 
First Moncton Church, aud the Lord is 
blessing us with His cheering presence. 
Professors are being quickened and sin
ners areenquiring. Will every pastor and 
church make special prayer for us uow7
. Such reports should encourage pastors 
everywhere to make extraordinary ex
ertions for the salvation of the souls 
they have taken charge of.

feb6

Wholesale W ar ehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

New York, March 4.was to haul them away lor liimself. 
dered, and 6 are missing. They are | Morrj8 claimed that McAlroy had sold 
classed as follows : 3 steamers, 5 ships 
10 barks, 6 brigs, and 12 schooners, and 
their total value, exclusive of cargoes,
Is estimated at $825,000.

Amongst them are the following Pro- 
> inclal vessels :

Ships Julia and Tidal Wave, of Yar- 
mouth, N. S. ; bark Scottish Bride, of biggest loads. 1 he plaintiff kept an ac- 
Windsor, N. S. : brigs Harmony, of this count of all the weights of the loads 
port, atid Rover, of Wallace, N. S. ; I taken away, and sued for the amount at

s sassïYjr -1 B,p,r" «»,—- - ™ -» »•
Ship Property-The market for this magistrate appeired for the plaintiff, 

property during the past month has been I »d John Kerr' Es9" for the defence’ 

rather tranquil, owing to tbe scarcity of 
desirable tonnage offering for sale aud 
the high prices demanded. The demand I of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not-
continues very good, and is mostly for [ man’s. ____
foreign account. Sates here for the past

PRISON BREAKERS FOILED.
thé stone by weight — a load of 
one ton for 50 cents, a load of two I fram Sing Sing prison yesterday. One 
tops for $1—while the defendant said he was mortally wounded by a guard and 
purchased the stone at so much a load, the others captured, 
aud had told the plaintiff that he would urui nniiuoiiiinv
grt the best team he could aud take the LEGISLATURE OF NEW .BRUNSWICKl

Four convicts attempted to run away

A k

3STEW GOODS ! HOUSE OF ASSEMtiLY.
Just Received, via [Portland

a cases Black Doeskins ; 1 case
Lustres ; S

Fredericton, March 3.
Cape Breton hotels are serving fresh 

salmon to their guests.
Speaker Vail resumed the chair this 

afternoon.
A long discussion ensued on the bill to 

constitute Mr. Ferguson a boom company 
on the Neplsiguit. The bill was finally 
agreed to with slight amendments.

Mr. McPherson presented the petition 
of Rev. J. Ç. McDevitt, and 394 others, 
for usual amendment of the School Act.

Hou. Mr. Willis presented the petition 
of C. P. Baker and ethers favoring 
the bill to amend the Lancaster Highway 
Act.

Black Broads ;
Italians; James Etter, while engaged in the 

woods at Shubenacadlc, was struck by a 
falling tree, the sharp ends of which 
penetrated his stomach. He got himself 
clear, started for the nearest house, which 
was about a quarter of a mile away, and 
reached it after crawllug on his hands 
and knees for three hours. He died on 
Friday last.

The needless severity towards the 
Misses Smith of Glastonbury for refus
ing to pay taxes is, o f course, bearing 
fruit in increased sympathy tor women’s 
rights. A recent meeting in Worcester 

largely attended, and resolutions 
werc passed denouncing taxation without 
representation as unjust, cowardly and 
despicable. Property of the Misses 
Smith >fUl be sold for taxes again in 
'March.

The case was not finished at 12 o’clock.«43
1 case Braces. Cabinet and Card Groups of the DukeI ca»e Prints ;

lO Bales COTTON DUCK.

T. R. JONES & OO.
GREY UOTTUN!

A fresh supply of Hettiy’s Instruction 
month were : Ships Carrier Dove, 1,615 | Book at E Peiler & Bro'S. 
tons register, built at Baltimore in 1854, 
metaled August, ’71, $40,000; Canada,

SSSESiS-Siti sssr biTttUSflSUtt
tew built at »itiiGinb S18517 (formerly'^ The syruP (Ffows’ Compound Syrup aMr. Wedderburn presented the petition 
ter, built at Bath m 18 ’ ( . hrl<rs E [ of Hypopnosphltes) gives the best of Lfj jj Knight and others against tbe
mirfflr0! 2^0 tons register’ bulk ai satisfaction, no fault has yet been found Carleton Water bill.
MHler (Br.), 2*0i tonsi register, » wlth it and th(;re 1S yct a pcrson to say Mr. Montgomery asked leave of absence
Kin1tons register they have not been beuefltted by Its use. fo"Mr. GouKgh> and it was granted.
$7,000; Almon Ron cU, 287 tons register, II. C. Caswell. mV Nowlan presented thl petition ot20U0 ‘ Jfh Wm? Hunter:9359 tons regisfet | Oshkosh, Wis„ February, 1873. | Ellakiin Roach and.otherstofflvor of the

built at Deep River in 1849, metaled ------------------- . division of the Parish of Sussex.
December, ’70.—[From A. J. Maguire’s The latest waltz by Godfrey, .the*Marie Hon. Mr. Fraser laid papers on theasay Traite * i .'1.^,0...,, ». x. r.,.., a j gyjasr gra's

Fire ta GeorR.toec, F. E. I. | NEW I t!‘'n Wtw.m- committed Urn bill.
Yesterday about three o’clock, p. m., | O VIM. 15 IHUiVX AY SU W i Mr ^Jams in the chair, to erect part of

while Court was in session, smoke was I „„„ rvrwT v the Paris6 °.f ®t’ léonard Into a separate

Judge’s stand. On examination it was zvi___■ i__ ____ 11^1!
fonnd that the floor directly over the hot viiriStmâS nOlIQûYSi Mr. Ryan presented a petition from
air furnace was on fire, the fire supposed RUT J I Owen Anderson and others In favor of
10 haVBv°tea“pfTeflotetheysfSc- For “AA1 Time.” laying out roads in certain dtatricte three
cocded in putting out the fire, but not -------- rods wide; also a petition from P. R.
before considerable damage was done. ZXNE DOZ. CARTES dr VISITE, and two Moore and others, revisors, Hopewell, 

g ,lng to Halifax, and will remain about Loss estimated at $600. Much uuneces- VVitojw OTUHIR praying that the electoral list may be
sary damage was done by persons teariug d^M. which™ill bc V^ted, and thoreforo not £ ' . d
out wind ws and doors-Ch’tom Aren- | ma^e byonrother ort^Untee «fr. Coram pre8Cnted a petition from

John Shlves and others against, and g 
dec 26 Cor. King and” NY^ Thomson and others in favor of,the

Rubber-foxecl Felt Overs and Rubbers.

Tjr? B would"oallithe attention of Purchasers to the

fi R EI COTTON
.This article is manufeetured 2otit ofWe are tiow making. was

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPER IiQlR
o tbe material uaediin making English Grey Cotton. 1 he Provincial Wesleyan comes this 

' The Kentucky Lunatic Asylum has a week with a new heading, neat and at
torn of three hundred acres andavege- tractive. ___________
table garden of sixty acres. The entire 
work of cultivation is done by the pati
ents The cooking and'house work are 
done by the female patients, who also 
make all tlielr own clothing and the un
derclothing of the tneu. Dances, gym
nastic exercises, lectures, and games 
keen the minds of the Inmates from mel- , , _
ancholy. lee * °®er* a<ra,e’

, , h .__. The company at the Opera House wasTheclectlons in Alsace and Lorratoe ^ 7 house ,ast nlght.
indicate that those provinces a;c b |he Fairy ststera were universally ad-

loyal to ranee an ’ , mired. Next week the company intend
the members returned to Parliament are *

8tra»bpw*.°A tocWhkh may be noticed a week In that city, and appear iu other
inn^ernedspiritteof “ÆK , ^ °f ^ ^________

l^twhcn offlcmlly M 1 smUb/opposite Woods’ Organ;, the best In the market,
îtotm Fra^e sTthey i^ore German^ ’ 1 allway Station, 8t. John. tf | at E. Peiler & Bro s.

«-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than another Cotton 
in tbe market. For Sale t>v the Dry Goods Trade. To Advertisers.

The circulation of the Tribune isat the 
present time very large, doubtless cxcecd- 
ingthe circulation of auy other St.John 
daily. Advertisers will consulttheir own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Y early contracts made at favorable rates

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton iMills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

WEEKLY TKIBUE K,
A 42 COLUMN PAPER !

sag 14—tf

THE
y

Only One Dollar a Year IThe Best iu the Maritime Proviacee !
Sample OopitnUailti A-g>. nacc.

T-E A.C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker, 

loa prince william street,

(MEMBER OF THE Si. JOHN STOCK ExCHAXS*.

Just received ^from London, t-t Steamships

318 msssiEA

For 6 ilel yBuys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Pharos 
Bon<M. Debentures, and all classes of net oti • to 
jecuritW W >

J1 k W. !■ HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.feb 1!
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION*.A. T. BUSTIN,number of gentlemen of Amherst were 
a'.so present.

The witness was cross-examined by 
Mr. Thomson. He was on board the 

• train the day the letter was lost, but did
_______ = not touch the letters that day. In sort-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued | ing letters no notice would beiaken of a

letter .parked “money letter.* He first 
heard of the loss of the money When he . 
went up the next trip. The only letters 
taken notice of are those properly marked 
as. registered. The witness was asked If* 

of heariug of the 
toss oi letters, he had talked to Blizzard. 
He said he had had several conversations 
with the plaintiff about lost letters be
fore the Cutten letter was lost. The dif
ferent letters lost had been discussed be
tween themselves. The Arnold, Trltes, 
White and other lost letters had been 
spoken of. On one occasion he had seen 
a letter addressed “ Mrs. McPhelin, Kirk’s 
Hotel, Shediac,’’ and the end of the-letter 

Mr. Lindsay highly approved of the ^gg 0pen. it had either been broken or 
principles of the bill. He always be-lt- He handed it toTUzzard, who said 
lleved there was a great deal ot fral*~ | jt was his duty to open mid sec If the cori- 
under the labor principle. He thought

bill to amend the Lancaster. Stmondsj
„ audSt. Martin’s highway act - follow"! fittWîw

îtetiianics’ Comer on the Great Bead es- tonte fiükrô^^Sha at
tablishment. \%d for cotton. , „ .

to a special committee—Messrs. Lindsay, jy^JovadoirugM-Xlr3to modrefining, llk@12 i 
Hibbard, McPherson. fiS

Mr. McPherson introduced, with peti- taniaSi 140,000 boxes and 45,000.hhds: receipts of tlon, a bill to amend the law relating to I

the sale of spiritnous liquors. olnding MOO bx. and .(W°0a{*h$J a^Lumbw
Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to Nominal. sEooks nominal: box at 18@19 reals; 

amend thé Lancaster, Stmonds and St. fgjS*5L^d3?5lBJ8tof^ 
Martin,highway Act, Mr. Adams in the
chair. mium; shortsight :8@i9premium .60 dnyespld;

legislative Council. |

1 street, THE R0YAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y. -No. 0-1 Germain
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.) #«,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates,
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

....... President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BBA1VCH.

from First Edition.
Fredericton, March 4.

Mr. Willis explained the new bill, which 
has beeu somewhat amended by the four 
members from the city and county. It I “ 
still vests In the parishes the power to n 
elect Commissioners ; requires Commis
sioners to report quarterly at the Ses
sions as to collection and expenditure of 
money ; and substitutes a money rate for 
labor. Should a Commissioner neglect 
to furnish proper accounts he shall not 
be eligible for re-election, and should he 
be elected the Sessions shall elect another

ARTHUR GAGNÔN^S^rJlary-Tniaaürar.

Head Office,

consequence DIRECTORS*
J S‘SIMEON® JoilEàf......

T. W. ANOLIN, M. P.. JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG.

...... ...........6. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agent»,

AGENT FOR

T»e2Humbert Pianoforte,............
OezrUli Organa,...............................Boston.
Parley *'Holmes,......-...New Hamptiilre.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Voeal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, See., Ac. 
aug 11

Solicitor,Boot on.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
Hon. Mr: Perley presented a petition | premium.

* from G. W. Vanwart, H. E. D.bbl e, B.
Lynch and 712 others, for the continua
tion ef the Maduxnaklk Boom Company’s
Act; an'd one from Rev. J. C. McDevitt ____________
and 418 others of York praying for an LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
amendment to the School'Act. I

Hon. Mr. Young presented, u petition PETE LEE.. 
from John Shievcs and 114 Others that no ^,lts Wednesday Kvenlng, March *th. 
change be made in the Highway- Aet i» hfcR
Lancaster, Simonds and St. Martins, and menae hit ofl the NEW MINSTREL CIRCLE, 
one from Wm. Thompson atd 79 others | y^^^îf^y-^^usual."

praying for a change. ------—------ —--------------- _
Hon. Mr. Seely presented one from C. Soiree, Concert & Reading» 

S. Barker and 136 others praying for

Office 1 Ho. 1. Street Range, Hltchle’. Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

§kw ;pwti«nwHts. LONDON HOUSE, Detail, Ruction jFato.instead. A. T. B.

SLEIOH 3 and 4 Market Square. Few and Skating Rink 
Stock.

BY AUCTION.
We are instructed to sell by Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 7th inst., at 12 
o’clock

1 QHARE VICTORIA SKATING RINK 
JL O STOCK : 1 PEW, No. 37 ground flat, 
near centre of building, Germain Street Baptist 
Church. LOCKHART* CHIPMAN 
M. McDonald, Auctioneers

Solicitor, mar 4

..........Proprietor and Manager . , tents were right. Oudoingso the notca were 
if any persons were so poor as not ° fonnd to be cut. The halves were cotint- 
have money to pay they could buy in ^ aQ£ lhe ietter marked aud forwarded, 
enough road-making to obtain some ! The witucss did not gCC but half of each 
money. He thought that after a tim0 | note_ This letter had made considerable 
such a law’ would become general.

Mr. McPherson expressed similar

JUST OPENED:

One Case of
AND

E A I L W AIT REVERSIBLE BUCK LUSTRES,talk. The lady to whom It was addressed ' 
made a great deal of talk about the way 

views. I It came to her. The letter bad been taken
Mr. Crawford thought the Government ^ ^ owner by Mr BlizZard. The wit 

should bring in a general bill of the na-1 nRgg tlescr[bed the letter. It was written 
ture of this. What would be a good ^ R lady's hand writing, and. was in a 
system for St. John County would be as ^ narrow envelope. In answer to 
good for all othèrs. He referred to the I)uff he folded a piece of paper the 
abuse of the present system In his own | ^ yr Thomson concealed this paper

and asked the witness to told another. 
He did so, and the second paper was the 
exact size of the first. The full name of

Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON REPS.

One case Scarfs.
BARNES, KERR St CO.

Electors Guy’s WardL

AUCTION.amendment.

RUGS,_JHBAPTIST CHURCH will hold 
SOIREE, in aid of the Parsonage Fun 
LECTURE ROOM of the Church, on

On THURSDAY, 5th March, at 11 o’clock, 
will be offered;—TEA 

in theCOTTONS ! 1 I ÏF-CHEST8 Very Fine Congo
1UU Teas, samples can be had

prior to sale 
22 puns. MOLASSES ;
5 hhds Porto Rico Sngar ;
2 hhds. Demerara Sugur ;

25 bbls. Vacuum Pan Sugar:
75 cases Winning, Hill & Ware’s assorted

Syrups ;
3 cases assorted Confectionary;

25 boxes and 1 îb tins F. Mustard ;
3 cases 10 lb tins S: aad F. do. ;

12 cases SARDINES ;
3 cases PRUNES;

50 cases Oysters, Green Peas and Corn ;
100 cases Peaches, Pears, Strawberries,.etc.î 
53 boxes No. 1 Blue Starch ; _
11 half-boxes Bright 6’* Tobacco, Rough and 

Ready brand ;
3 hf-boxes Fine Bright Twist;

40 caddies Sailors Solace Tobacco.;

Thursday Evening, 5th March. feb 18Wet Wove Shirtings,
HORROCKSEN SHIRTINGS,

VERT CHEAP AT]tiCounty.
Mr. Nowlan referred to the dissatisfac

tion in different parts of the Province 
with the statute Into.- system. It might

TEA will be served from half-past six to half- 
past eight o’clock, after which there will be a 
CONCERT by members of the Music Union. 
Mbs. Crandall, Miss Fairbanks. Miss Burn
ham, Mr. T. Hall. Mr. Smalley, Mr. Burn- 
HIM, Mb. Jas. H. Robikson, and others having 
kindly promised to take part.

MR. JOHN MARCH
will also give k selection of Rkadings, and inter
vals for conversation will be afforded.

Tickets 50 cents each.

, the party sending the letter was not 
not, however, be judicious to put a money gi . tQ but & la(jy»s Christian name 
tax'on generally yet, but to wait and o ’ At tbe conc]usion of the evidence of 
serve how the present bill would operate. I ig wUneS8 the covmsci for Mr. 
He thought a collector would scarcely be Bjlzzard announced their case finished, 
necessary, as a notice by commissioner ^,jie defcnce announced that they 
would secure payment to him. would not call aay. witnesses.

Mr. O’Leary said a similar act is m Mr. Dnff, for the plaintiff, commenced 
force in his and several Other parishes I addressiog the jury ttt ,3.30 o’clock. He 
by local agreement, and be belie \t I sajd that he believed in living down a 
such a law should become general.

Hon. Mr. King disagreed with Craws 
ford, aud thought Mr. Nowlan’s view- 

Better to experiment and, as

CI ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
%JT large number of the Electors, to offer my

COUNCILLOR
M. C. BARBOUR’S services asAmerican Bleached Cottons,

AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

MANCHESTER,

1

for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
ted to do so, hoping, if you return me as 

your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd’t. servant.
ISAAC J. OLIVE. Jjl 

Carleton, Feb. 14tfi, 1874. feblSJOi.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

consen48 Piirce Wiliam Street
25 bbls Granulated Sugar;
28 .boxes Blackleaa ;
13 Cases Blacking ;
3 cases Pearl Bine;
1 ease assorted Jellies ;

20doz. WHISKS;
5 do*. Upper Leather;
5 bales Heavy Sole Leather ; 

10 casks Raw and Boiled OiJ ; 
5 bbls. Lard Oil ; T

And other goods to close

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON, I Established 1840.

an

Pos tponemeut
1 * —OÇ THE-

libcl, rather than bringing an action, and 
would always advise it, but the position 
of his client was peculiar. His position 
ns a public officer had been assailed. He 
had been charged with stealing letters 
from a postal car, and these reports had 
been circulated throughout the country.

New Premise., »7 King Street.

feb 27 Concert and Readings,correct.
many bills emanating from the St. John 
Sessions have become general la.v, he 
thought this would operate satisfactorily.
He thought the benefits of statute labor. [k hgd cbaUcnged proof) aud| wlth thc
were lessening cvei y 3 ear. He agree I exception of making the cliarg a mo.'e 
with the last speaker in reference to col- nb|fci big accusers had dec]ilied to at 
lections, and thought that a collector t t tQ pr0Te Ml-eir asserlionil xiiis 
might look after those who did not rc-1 acHon bad becn Drought to make them 
spend to the Commissioner’s notice.

CUNARD* LINE. çraiiatShatisyseaLSi
A L D R R MAN

. mar3 3i*ABDOMINAL

C O R S-E T S !
In aid of the New Kineardinahire Colonhts, BOOKS.BOOKS.

TO THURSDAY EV'G., 5th March, - BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the 5th inqt., commencing at 

• 7.30 o’clock in the evening, at our Salesroom, 
76 Prince Wm. street:—
A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting of about 

J\. 400 volumes of Standard Works. Novels,
History, ete., ffit

mar 2 . Auctiweera.

For your Ward, and will bo pleaaed to have yqtir
upport on fiat occasion.

• Yours, ve^truly.L0CKHART
The British and North American Royal 

Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet
AILING Th 

twoen I’
1 feb_25________________
To the Electors ofqiiten’s 

Ward.

IN TUB

Academy of Music.
Ti c following Ladies and Gentlemen hive 

kindly volunteered to Sing or Read

MRS. GEO. H. PERLEY,
\ MISS NEH.SON,

JOHN BOYD,
W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 

W. R. McfttOWN.

LPOOl" BOSTONhin?SEW

Aleppo, 
Bothnia, 
Cuba, 
Kcdar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

BXXTE have in stock, all sizes, Mrs. MOODY S YORK, cal 
W celebrated Abyssinia,

Atlas, 
Calabria, 
Heola, 
Malta, 
Palmyra,
S otia, 
Siberia,

Algeria,
• Batavia, 

China, 
Jara,
Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

Abdominal Corsets! Z~1 ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
VJT office of

’ A L DERM AN,
prove their charges, and they had declin- 

Mr. Donald agreed with the lastr Uvoj ^ to dQ go> -p^ey presented to the 
In his own parish last year

Auction Card..
speakers.
not a day’s statute labor was performed, 
and a petition for a money rate was got 
up, and he himself had prepared a bill, 
similar to this. lie believed such a law- 
should become general.

Mr. Robinson was pleased with thc bilj ! 
and the members of the City and County 
ot St. John deserved credit for bringing 
up each a scheme on the eve of a general 
election, which lie highly approved. 
Candidates should bring the matter be
fore their constituents aud get their views 
on It.

Mr. Tibbets said this was tinkering at 
the law. He should like to see a tax of 
forty cents a day levied on every rate
payer, to go into the hands of the Super
visor directly, to be laid out on roads. 
He had seen women performing statute 
labor- He was opposed to the bill be
cause it does not go far enough.

Court a list of allegations, not one of 
which they had made the least effort to 
prove. Mr. Cutten had made a state
ment that his client had stolen a letter

Alee, a nice assortment of

terfcsts.
German Wove Corsets. |

s*x months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is
sued on favorable terms.

Cibin plana of bteamers. Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &e.

PRICES MODERATE. Respectfully,Why did not Mr. AND OTHEBS.containing money.
Cutten, a Justice of the-Peace far Cum
berland, go on the stand and swear to his 
charge. He dare not. Another allega
tion charges his client .with stealing a 
letter mailed by J. M. Hallet. Why is 
not this man "put on «he stand? This 

' man has made a false charge, and now 
sits in the court room and dare not take 
thc stand to prove it. Where is. White? 
Where is Arnold? Whqre are the others 
mentioned in the declaration as having

J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23 e o a tf
Prof. Martens will have charge of the musical -, Electors Of Prince

department.
Tickets to be had at Mcssrs. J. & A. McMillan’s,

Prince. William street. __
Reserved scats, 50 cents; Gallery 25 cents.

j. ruroRBEP.
MTLlNDd AY.

LIKELY,
Ward.

* York -

CAMERON% r --------- ESTASTsT W 3GaENÂRAALtiMlMcE1.AANL

re,P6e,,u,,
Candidate for the position of Oillec, 51 Prince William Street.

& GOLDING,
Hanixoton,^ Prince ^Wm. Street, St. LUK BATE WART, 

JAS. MILLIGAN,Hall A
55 KING STREET.

March 4,1ST4.
mar3feb 27

The Germain Street ^aptiat Sunday 
School

WILL GIVE THEIR
Entertainment,

aldermanGOLD JEWELRY! 49» Tenus liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26Late Literature. ->f Prince Ward, find solicit your votes and in
fluence in order, to secure my election in April 
next I will, if elected, advocate measures 
coking to a reduction of onr present hea 
ition, and suche other 
the Ward and city g 

I have the
feb 28

E. EL LESTER’S,

General Emission Warercoms
T1LATED jewelry.
AT .Jet Jewelry,

6hCUSi
Silver

“ The Wild North Land.”
Jewelry, Being the story of a Winter Journey, with
FHlagrcc Jewelry, dogs, across Northern North America. W LapGREAT LONE LAND.'" ' AUtb°r0‘ ^ 

“PHINEAS REDÜX.”

benefitConsisting of
had letters stolen by the plaintiff? They are 
in the Court, but not one of them dare 
the Counsel for the defence allow to give

measures as may 
enerally. 
honor to be,

m^INQTON.

To the Electors ot*<taeen*s 
Ward.

Music and Recitations,
in the Young Men’s Christian Association Build-

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4th.

Several yoiing ladies will also perform the in- 
teresting ceremony of raising 
THE MONUMENT OF THE CHRISTIAN 

«RACES.

testimony. The last alligation charges 
the defendant with, at different times, 
having taken money letters, and under 
this any charge of which we know noth
ing can be trumped of. OJ the special

[5)<t (foot ef) KING STREET,byAnthony Trollope.
“L'.NOLEY MANOR.” • _ .

by Mrs. C. J. Newby.
With^an’Appendix, by Samuel Plimsol Esq. 

LOTTIE DARLING”ohnConlyJo!rtirioii

At MCMILLAN’S 18 Prince William Street. 
mar4

Near Barlow’» Corner, - - - St. John, N. B
rnicES low Merchant»’ Exchange. Tickets. 20 cento each, may be had at the^book

New York, March 4th.
Freights.—Berth, moderately active, I charges in the declaration he was not 

rates in shippers favor, supply, room afraid. The Cutten, Hallett, Moore, White 
moderate; corn 8 jd to Liverpool ; wheat ij Arnold losses he could easily refute, 
9jd; petroleum 7s 6d, to Waterford; Gs I prepared t0 do so. He liad not
^ILirkete-Moiasses quiet, unchanged ; called the plaintiff because be would not 
sugar steady, moderate demand, 91a 91c. have his month closed when other 

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121; been | charges might be tramped up under this
1121; now 1121. __last count, but was prepared to do so.

Weather — Wind S. W, fresh, rainlne. The )earned Counsel was speaking when 
Ther. 53 0. I tbe conrt adjourned at one o’clock. The

speech of thc counsel and the Judge’s 
Markets —Fork Cls 6d; others un-1 charge will occupy the afternoon, 

changed.

AT PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

Auction Sale Every Evening,p ENTLEMEN,—At the ensuing election for
COUNCILLOR*A CARD.

Commencing at 7 o’clock.an 31
nphe Undersigned present their grateful ac- 
1 knowledgeinents and thanks to the bire 

Brigide. members of the Police, their friends 
and fellow citizens generally, for the prompt, 
active and indefatigable assistance rendered e to 
them in saving their property and preventing 
the extension of the Fire which broke out in 
their premises yesterdn^mormng.

March 2nd, 1874.

and the city generally.lours, respectfully.

DRESS GOODS. 6S- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6SHIPPING NEWS.

M. WILSON. Wants.-AT-PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. To the Electors of the City 

of Saint John.& SONS. 
mnr2 liWednesday, 4th—Brigt Caroline, 184, Thmber ! REDUCED PHlCiiiS ! !

Philadelphia, coal and soda. «... I 
gchr Advance. 76, Foster, flîew York, general 

cargo, J. je W. Harrison.
CLEARED

March 3d—Schr Snow Bird, 99, Cripps, Newport 
for orders, L W Sherman, 535,000 shingles;
Quill & Goodwin, 400.000 laths.

British Ports.

T10ARDERS WANTED.—A nice front X> parlor, with bedroom on first floor, and 
nice room on second floor, may be secured with 
or without board, by early àpplication at No. 75 
Charlotte street. mar2 6i {

insolvent Act of 1869.Liverpool, March 3.

/"'I ENTLEMEN,—Having receivcd a requiai-
kdatiI0M^araudVr?o,tice0fofmy WIn thc matter of Robert J .Gorham an Inaol- ia wanted by 

feb 23 tf
ANTED—A GOOD COOK 

JAMES I. FELLOWS.shipping intelligence- 1
Port ;f St. John—Arrived. 

rigt Dundee, 125. McConnell. Yarmouth, Bal
last, C. McLnughlan & Son.

® Foreiffn Ports—Sailed.
From New York 2nd inet, brig Helen H; « 
Flynn, for this port.

The Balance of our Boston, March 4. fT’he Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
JL Estate to me and the creditors are nolmed 
to meet at the official assignee’s office.Nos. 6 and 
8 Ritchie’s Building, Princes Street. St. John, 
N. B„ on Thursday, thc 16th day of March in
stant, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive 
tatemonts of his affirirs and to appoint an ns- 

signée. Dated ut the City ofSL John, N. B.. 
this 2nd day of March, A.D. 1874. McbEOp

marl—2w Interim Assignee.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, foggy. 
Ther. 55°.

ESSEL. WANTED- We want to 
purchase a Woodboat Schooner that 
rry about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
nd in good working order. Apply 

SCAMaMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smythe street.

MAYOR,

entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your support 

I am

BWINTER DRESS ROODS,ARRIVED.
At Fleetwood, E, 22d ult, bark N Churchill, 

Ruuch, from St Margaret s Bay, Nb.
At Liverpool, 2d inst, S S Circassian, i. 

land.

^^“wiljl ca 
well found, an 
at once, 

feb 19 ■

Portland, March 4.
<Wenther—Wind S. S. W., fresh, rainy, 

foggy. Ther. 44 °.
from Port- In all the

SHIPPING NEWS. I Notice to Manners.
D foncover beacan—Frames, each 25 feet by 30

Foregxn Ports. feet° and covered with boards, arc Luilt en each
Arrived—At Pernambuco (no date) brig side of Conoover Beacon light towor, and are 

Cheviot; at New Orleans, 26th ult., ship co^®d^^’ia painted in horiiontal belts of 
Norseman, hence. white, red and white The »urfsce of the en-

tween two black surf o sf Tim dL-tmce. from
Southwest Spit buoy to Uoncover beacon is 314

ANTED.—Active and mtelligent^bçys t
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 2d inst, schr Juliet, Weldon, for this NEWEST SHADES AND MAKES, "TJSBienm

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At New York. 1st inst, ship Lilian, Nicholson, 
Rotterdam, 61 days; brig Harry & Aubrey, 
Briggs, from St. Pierre. Mart., 18 days.

At Savannah, 1st lust, bark Maggie Chapman, 
O’Neil, from Hamburg. -

At Boston. 1st inst, echrs Highland Queen. Gott 
and M. L. Olive, Darcey, from Deer Island,

A? Vineyard Haven 27th ult, brig Victoria 
Amelia, Landry, from Cienfuegos, 18 days, 
for Portland. .... .. —At Boston, lnd inst, schr Lilian M Warren,

9ut«hlp7oLteêrford,
Eutherford. from Rotterdam, via Tybee, and 
foiled for Giilveston.

TO MEMBERS To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

—AT- GçIRLooratto>eTMi^âkTMms!n
family preferrÿ. the

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w ‘

WHOLESALE PRICES, SHIPPING NOTES.
and others :Telegram to Board of Trade.

Tite bark Grace Dar ing went ashore oa 
the Scottish coast,near aberdeen, during 
the late gales, and became a total wreck. 
Fifteen of her crew were drowned.

The ship Oasis, from Savannah for Bre. 
men, was spokeu on the 13th ult., in lat. 
13 47, lou. 39, waterlogged, and all hands 
working at the. pumps. They liad re
ceived assistance from some passing ves-

.SSHlSflnHtaSi'it
^“^"‘SSBl’lFENRY^Chalrmn. 

wBnDer«°2ril7,4.ightbOUSeBOard

Previous to Spri; g Arrivals. A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
JlV. make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Far West. City ana country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid, 

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

r'1 ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate fqr the 
VJT office of

RETURN TICKETSWETMORE BROS. MAYOR
Tfl C n PBR DAY. Agents wanted. $0 IU w U Ail classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything’else. Particulars free.

Address, U. STINSON & CO.,
Portland. Maine.

(7 Kinj Street.mari at thc Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.TO

Margeson'sCalculifuge A. ROWAN.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,CLEARED.
At Darien, Ga, 24th ult, bark Queen of the Fleet,
AtNew^York, 28th uîtibark Live Oak, Meore 

for Cork; brig Ellen U. Flynn, and schr Gold 
Hunter, Young, for this port.

BAILED. r
From Baltimore, 28th ult, bark Freddie C
From SavannaMet inst, bark Brothers, Jenkins, 

ao destination given.

sel. March 3rd 1874.lhe hark Eliza Young, before reported 
thc rocks in Crookhaveu har- OTTAW A,

At Very Reduced Rates!

may 3 d w lyashore on
bor, came off and lies waterlogged on tl^é 
mud at Rock Island.

Waterlogged and Abandoned.—The bark 
Jury at New York from Cork reports 
having ou the 18th ult,, In lat. 28 41, Ion. 
65 45, boarded the wreck of a toll rigged 
ship, lumber lac'eu, waterlogged, with 
main aud mizzenmasts alongside. Could 
not asçcrtaln thc vessel’s name. The 
numbers on her main hatch combings 
were 2,602 and 709. She had a while 
figurehead (man), and a ft|ll poop which 
had bccu carried away. Supposed her to 
be English built.

If»? Jfole.For Diaeasei of the Throat and Lung*.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of more red value to man

kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry, Pectoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throarand Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The.most dangerous affections ot the rul- 
monary Organs yie 1 to its power; and cases of 
Conaump. â m, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
Delicved.wcre they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Couglis, 
the forerunners of more serious dise; so, it saves 

berod lives, and an amount of suttering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every fiunily should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceivod attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met ot first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, lon- 

r lungs need this de.ence ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes, are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and (flection centered on them. It note 
speedi" v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. NQ. one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

d£j?C. », Lowili. 1I*E8.,
Practical and Aaqluttcal Cheviuts.

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Suie Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 mwt.vky

THSS«Sy fora"
Gravel, Stene in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

$ost
9T310R SALE.—

™ xD WELLING,
SSiiDUb Saint James street, 15 
JIkJSbR. rooms and bath r 

■■ and a barn in rear.
Gas and water. Also, adjoining lot, with stable, 
etc. Summer residence on Gondola Point Road 
about ‘ixA miles from Rothesay Station, between 
one and two acres. Farm at Fredericton. Build
ing Loto in Town and Country. Enquire ofW. 
M. JARVIS. feb 28 lw

T OST.—On Thursday afternoon, a LADY’S 
_LJ GOLD EAR-RING, set perpendicularly 
with a garnet and two aqua marine stones. Tho 
finder will be liberally rewarded by leavmg it at 
the Tribune Office. feb 28 tf

It has cured many cases oftoi g standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle
%

Cull and obtain Tickets at the room,Notice to Mariners.
Portland, Me, Feb 28th—The U S revenue 

steamer Levi Woodbury. Capt David Evans 
commanding, arrived hero late Thursday night 
from a- cruise of ten days along the coast., from 
Cape Ann, Mass, to Rockland, Me, and has to 
report the following facts for the benefit of all 
those whom it concerns, viz: On the night of tbe 
18th inst, Cape Porpoise light was entirely ex
tinguished (oral least went out from 9 to 915 P 
M); cause not known. On the 19th inst, in a 
heavy snow storm, near White Headlight, whose 
keeper is provided with steam whistle, but not 
a blast was used through tbe nigh t, until 11 A M 
next day, although the storm prevailed through

we could scaVoaly see the light at that distance, 
when feeling our way to an anchorage. Tney 
report also that the buoy on lom s Rock, North- 
east of Sequin is tone, and the bnoy on North
west ledge in Musoleridge channel, near Owl s 
Head, is gone away from its position.—IPortland 
(Mo) Argus.

Chapel Hill Beacon—The front of Chapel Hill 
dwelling, which supports the light tower, shows 
from the direction of the main channel of tno. 
bay a surface of 25 feet by 40 foet, and covered 
with boards, are shown on each end of the dwell-
intiMrthe“antire front is therefore 25 
feet by 120 feet and shows white between two 
black surfaces. The distance from Southwest 
Spit buoy to Chapel Hill beacon is 0 miles.

Freight,.
Philadblfhia, Feb. 28—A ship and two barks 

were taken to the Continent at 6s. Cd ; a bark to 
the Mediterranean at 7s. 3d ; a bark to Laguayra swza Tx 
a $3,200, gold. * U V U

Nzw Orleans, Feb, 24—A ship was Iteken up feb 16
Ik.- ‘

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

The finder will confer a favor by leaving them at 
J. W. SMITH’S, (under the Continental Hotel) 
King’s Square.____________ fcb28St, John,H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 
AVERY BROWN A CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, î*. S.
1 For Sale or To Let.

®o |Çrt.THAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
rntün JL COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

JiijJHAndrews Road, lately-owned and occu
pied by W. H. Skinner. There arc 12 acres of 
land. Ground Ren* $20. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscriber, 0»^^ ^INNER. o

ProvinSBv^^Œn^ÊrUnd.
WM. WAIN WRIGHT,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Montreal.

The Ciiouit Court. I10^ Search 20. iS73.
Messrs. R. C. Margeron & Co.—tienthmien :

I have becn afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a hall—tried everything 1
,c°r s"hwe
"Halifax papers—took three bottles according to

MBritiiFS-si'Fi Fire. Life â Mute haw Ip1.
afflicted as I have becn.

(Signed)

unnn
The case of Blizzard vs. Cutten was 

continued this morning. Thc examina
tion of Fred. A. Estey was concluded. 

William J. Weldon was the next wlt- 
He Is a postal clerk and. was in-

rrio LET-That commodious DWELLING 
_L HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 

consisting of ten rooms and lrost-proof celler.

,T W. FLEMING.

rr°eominodtous1andSplen^nUy situated

Those premises can bo viewed any day 
eu thc ho'uB of 2 aud 4 p. m. Ap^jMo^

feb 23

ROBERT MARSHAL!,
feb 9 tf mises, 

feb 25ness.
structcd by Blizzard in the business. He 
had at first charge of the scaled bags be
tween Shediac aud Amherst. Ou the 
8tb of January, 1873, he was in Amherst 
with Mr. Estey, and heard Cutten charge 
Blizzard as sworn to by the ot^cr wlt- 

On the 22d of the same month

Mess Porli. BDavid Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John. N* B.
PUBLIC,

mprl7 in w f w y ST. JOHN, N. B. houseX
TOBACCO. 150BBthS a0ST0N P0RK' landing

For sale by 
mar2

ap ’O between 
feb 21

Brass TubeONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;60 B
1,1 do. Sens 
20 Cases Sailor’s Sol 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell

Rough .and Ready 
Little All Right 

k Navy Sixes

Swedish Leeches

BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON

feb 28

J. & W. F. HARRISON.16 North Wharf.do.neises.
he was in Amherst at an investi
gation held about the last letter. 
Then he heard Cutten repeat the

BS. SORTED SIZES. Low f;r
BOWES & EVAN 5,

4 Canterbury str.ct.
900 L COBNMEAIi.

L'esfettstiKitisi»
low by

do.
do.6 do.

G do.
4 do. D i. « 

Just received by

BROS.,do fob 17 . . ____do. Foster*! Corner.
)0MS. For sale low by charge to Blizzard’s Lice. T-he plain- 
ERS1* SoAuthMK1vtarf. j tiff thanked him for his language. A

HALL * FAIRWEATHER.OZ. BRO 
MAST GEO. S. DiFOREST,

11 South Whsrf.-•6 mar3

♦

N
J

0

5
 d'd

5’
r



MS|.fnsiness «ÜMsA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, ! the Dominion Government to say that a OjStCFS. OyStCFS. OyStCFS.
A n~ZZTaU' ] should 'not Te eTcTZVr' ^ SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

, would have twenty millions lumber
In a emit little cot, not a thousand miles off, ing down river this season and it was to

boom to prevent'their property from go-

I1SÎ TEHCOLON 1-AIL. KA.ILWA. ST-

m~l[| ËA AHIR»G-IdMHElSiTt

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

I
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPS

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM*Y.

com-
TUST RECEIVED a very «ne lot of the above 
tl OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon,
°"ob"u 8treor' NO(5)RNELIU8 sparrow.

To take effect on S weet Oranges. P'JII. :of AWith hia cat, and his dog, and hia little pet | lng to sea. 

. So he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

ft5)London g'and’ Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000

Finakcial Poriti
Subscribed Capital........................... .........
Accumulated runds.....................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehie’eBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. £TKBET,ent; Agent. g

Fgt. Exp. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.Ace. LAv?E^ïMToë:eK,M
feblS

TRAINS LEAVE; Epx. mExp.Fgt. SrExp.TRAINS LEAVE. iw*.Fredericton, March 8. 
Yesterday, Moore’s Mills Cloth Co. bill 

passed in Committee,
Hon. Mr. Young presented the Crown 

Land report.
To-day the ‘ Grand Southern Railway 

bill passed In committee, Mr. Young In 

the chair.
Mr. Young’s bill was committed to 

authorize thé County Treasurers to de
duct from «Mers on the treasury any 
amount for taxes due from payee, 
that purpose the Clerk of the Peace hands 
to the Treasurer on the first day of the 

Sessions a list of delinquents.
„ Mr. Mclnemey thought there

For some thought the " Wheeler k Wilson the necessKy for |t jf a man would not pay
W^I&iteJSKfi^feofboUt I his taxes there was a way to collect 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

SJOSHUA TURNER. <eP3M20
KU5‘AP. M. P. M.

2.35 4.30 G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

«II Description. Mern,ed

prone nt.lv «tt»nnfd *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, on 

the Munroe Trial. ^

Yob Aib$>
P. M.

9.10 12.10
10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47p. ll.
12.15 5.45

12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50

Halifax. . 
Windsor Junction, 
IShubcnaoadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

4.48 Surekk11.158.10Bt. John,

Hampton,
Petitcodiac,
Moncton,

»» Leave
Painsec June., ArWrc

hj7.151.02 in9.204.15 5.85 2.35 9.00 There no doubt were misses and maids quite

IV.
Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend. 

Or read In his morning Journal.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

10.20Arrive6.55
8.00S.55 10.25Leave

5.35 10.50 3.0020 JOArrive
Leave ON 31st Deo. 1870 :Ncw°àlaagow, 

Pictou.
12.35 6.13

1.15 7.00 £2,000.000
1,154.257

213.000
~ Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable . -a 
preparation, made chiefly Horn the na
tive herbs found on the lower rangeaof 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.» The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the- cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters ?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been ML 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. Th 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilious
Diseases. f __

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
VinegarBitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

‘•03 i$> aivsoa»» ‘H h

9.15Londonderry, A. II.
2$4.40 1.506.201.00Painsec Junction, 

Point du Cheno. PrinScan» ..Arrive4.45 3.357.101.45
3.40

10.35 For2.40Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,V.
Having fully determined to get a machine.

He spent a whole day in inspection,
For an hour or se would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

2.45 6.00 
3A0 7.15

11.45 Family Soap.
& Mi

Point du Cheno 
Painsec Junction mo5.08

Arrive
Leave

5.50
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - .] Proprietor.

A95o 7AS
4.056.10 Moncton Exp.

x. M.
6.00 11.25

Ace. RECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 

J. S. TURNER.

Finnen Haddies, &c.
Received for Sale : ’

DOZ. FINNEN HADDIES:
K^hVo»:

For sale low at 

mar2

Special inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

was no JUST
mar 2

VI.6.003.00 9.305.036.47 Petitcodiac. 
9A0 Sussex,

SOAP.Picton,
New Glasgow,

teThU House is finely situated—being near the

«f^Êe^rdW^n^Veÿn-en^

WILLIAM WILSON’

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

3.39 2.15 11.25 
r. m. 

4.05 1.05 
6 00 2.35

«6.15 7.05
5.45

7.14 8.06
8.30 9.2010.20 Hampton, 

11A0 St. John,6.10 Arrive them.
Mr. Seely said the bill saved 

tlon, levy and sale.
Messrs. Saunders andLewls fovored it. 
Mr. Hanington said it was an extraor- 

i dlnary Legislation.
The bill was passed.

Truro,
«option

Halifax. 17.10 7.35
8.22 8.55
9.00 9JO

1.45 execu-
2.35Arrive VII.

Another one swore the * Osborne was best,
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

Title
So first to the “ Wheeler etr Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a sn^rt 
At the endof each seam they used needle and

And by experience ho knew they would hurt.

18
Prinoe WUliam street, SI John. LEWIS CABVEL.L,

General Superintendent.

2
1 oy

10jWDat|r™R.

r°feb,21 ly
nov 21 Mrs. Barker's Funeral.

The fhneral of Mrs. F. E. Barker took 
$lace this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Then down to ,ho agent of " Florence’’ he went, I ofrespect to Dr.
And told him the part that was slack, adjourned at one o clock to-day

So the “Florence’^ a certain advantage had | morrow at 10 o’clock.

By the feed that could make it sew back.

Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.

steamboat. M e r c.h ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M1 ARTHUR’S GROCERY'

Out HARNESSIX.

Dsc&SSHF'1
COLLARS,

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac.

.It 13 Chmrtmtte Street.
JOHN ALLINgHAM.

Intercolonial Railway. - I
NEXT DOOR TO J.

irpH E Commissioners appointed for the ®on-

SaS&f&geBSS
t^h^^fM^n^ahott

Ws'ealed tenders marked “ Tenders ” and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o olook. noon, 
TÜSDAY, the 24th March next.

Aeoldsat at Point Du Cheno.
Edward Johnson, an employe of the 

Intercolonial, was seriously injuryed at 
Point du Chene on Saturday night. The 

were being shunted and he was on 
board the train. He leJHSed out to look 
up the track and was struck by one of 
the buildings they were passing. His 
collar bone was broken, hia shoulder

ST. JOHN, N. B.

G L OIT H 1.JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or ALL DISRIPTIOII?.

1874. X.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,
He feared the’mhiutiæ might"1* got out of fix.” 

And could never be wholly redeemed.
IIITERIillTIOUL STUMSHIP COMPANY Choice NewTeas J

Steamer and Bail.disfcan cars oct 14XI.
Pure Grey Buckwheat.Then they told him another advantage they had 

Thate/Mtred>^?ren”<stitchcs with it they could 

And’from/bur he might sore get the 6c«f.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON. We arc now landing :

HALF-CHESTS

Finest Caisow Congous,
The best material used and satiaf» t 

guaranteed nromnti, attended to.
WANT KB ARRANGEMENT.

one trip a week. 1000 LSflSer : f
XIL • thrown out, and some of the cords much

/-v j and after THURSDAY, January first, tho ; Our hero replied, " What’s'the use of the our I injured. Ills injuries arc not expected to
I 1 splendid sea-going steamer "Now Brans- If one of the stitches is beet, ...^fwMvmfufeuMoÇfolkl 1 provcfa

f°R?turn?ng—wilt leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock. p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and St.
J<No claims^fbr^lhjwimoo after Goods leave the

w¥re!ghts"received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

^^vterofnœn'TualS^OTK
months of “«y. JUj^dïnj^ next

ED. B. CHANDLER, i-Comro ». 
A. W. McLELAN,. j 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office,
Ottawa. ^«awtiimhrnar

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STUM COFFEf 110 SPICE MILLS,
44 Charlotte street.

----------------------- ------------7+----------------
Grand Lake Coal.

Tried
Selected expressly for tMs market, and imported 

via San Francisco.

An inspection is requested.
The Circuit Court.

A LIBEL SUIT.
The adjourned session of the Circuit 

Court opened this morning at 10 o’clock. 
Owing to some misunderstanding the 

summoned as jurors did not put iu 
xTv. I an appearance for about an hour. At II

auhaviLg arrived-th?, rr
Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, I {jn]y opened, a jury empannelled and tlie 

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. j q{ p w BUzzard Ts. W. p. Cutten

commenced. This is an action for dama
ges brought by the defendant, a postal-car 
clerk on the Intercolonial Railway,against 
W. F. Cutten of Amherst on account of 
a spoken libel on January 6th, 1873. The 
defendant says^ç mailed a 
1873, containing money, addressed -to J. 
B. Reed of Dorchester,which letter never 
reached its destination. The plaintiff

the let»

A RL who want that Superior Coal, for Smith.' 
J\. use, can got it at GIBBON’S

No- 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL .fSORTI!ENT OF

XII.
The " Howe” and tho “ Wilson” both vainly he

The1"Domestic” and “Osborne” as well.___„
But tho “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

Andthe‘®Ckbornc” broke down on a fell.

BERTON BROS.Go îoral Agency Office. feb 26feb 18

The Maritime Monthly for March, Spices,Mustard, Cnamof Tartar
COFFEE, feo.

Hams.Hams.
5CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

menH. W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent. A. GOOD NUMBER.

CONTENTS:
The Devil-Fish in New Fonndland Waters.
Travel a and Adventures in the South.

A ViSuo" theOrave of Teonmsch.
A Martyr of Art.
Half an Hour with a Quack.
Dreams of Laughing Lyes, etc.
The Walpurgis Night.

The Masque ofthcRed Death.
After Years of Waiting.
The Maiden Queen.
Florence Lee. * .
The Lily’s Quest, etc., etc

fob 28 ___

dec C:I
JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

Sugar Cured Hams.
_____________________ J. 8. TURNER.

London & St. John Packets.

DRJLBRO supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pnlverixed I » order, 

ap 8 A LOKDLY.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHJV TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”
FOR DIOBY A ND ANNAPOLIS !

MhïiSÎE wSlWSE£e!

l —éw OTEAMER "SCUD”
tf i. ® will, until further no- 

^ miHnTTil ticc. leave her whari,

SATURDAY, (returning Bame daysJ forHionY 
and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 p.m. lraan 
for Halifax and Way SUtions.

Change of Fare—Winter Rates.

have tried every med cine recommended, but St. John to Halifax.........................$5.[J>

fâxSïïBEil

SPaC'A'l jaa28np mAhhtaæ'âle,

-y^-ORCESTERSHIRE ÈAUCE—20 gross in

Express leaves St. John (Forrr, for Bangor 
^«^TrotaomXriotrnand^Æ

titXJcc°ohmm”âti™n for Fredericton and Freight

l6AcMmmoda°ion leaves^ Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St. John. ^

" Asst. Snpt.

nov 6

0
After trying in vain many 

Without any hope of success,
He called where the ‘ Singer New Family was

And Sey quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half à dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts,
Which they did so complete, and with so little 

noise . , _
He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness ofrunninr, in stillness and speod.î 

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none'but the ‘‘New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

^ XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR,
^Manufacturer of tho New Sm^-miy. t

other Machines, feb 6 .

English Electro-Plate !
letter Jan. 6, T AM instructed by Cable, that th. A1 Bark

1 “ST. LAWRENCE”
wiu bc dc,rs„uT™5LthxM

"DECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
XV of

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
AND

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,
Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®“ Prices low.

jan 15___________

McMlLLANS,
Publishers. DONffo^^^jjt

4rs?iSS3aa£etsS
Forpi'rSàS^fffrSSt: *«•• ta-

5TtoMl°Jep»T?7^ete g
street, London. Aoxnt, St. John.

LUKE STEWART.

Popping Corn.

was acting clerk the day 
ter is alleged to have been mailed. 
Two days afterward the defendant, In the 
presence of several witnesses, made use 
of the language which the plaintiff deems 
libellons, and, lftter In the month, repeat
ed his remarks to the plaintiff. The case 

opened by W. H- Tuck, Esq., who,

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent,

St. John, 6th Nov», 1873.
The Best Selling Bcok of the Tear.

Albion Liniment.

Wild Life
fob 20 2wPAGE BROTHERS,

1 King street.was
with Chas. Duff, Esq., appears for the 
plaintiff. S. R. Thomsen and J.G.Forbes,
Esqs.,appears for thedefimdant. Mr, Tuck
called the attention of the jury to the 

and briefly stated the circum

IN THE

c 161 Union Street. 2 BELdecP°3rn* Crk PUDdInOTON

FAR WEST NOTICE !rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his now place of business, loi Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street) 
he has always on hand a choice supply ol all 
kinds of

From Yesterday’s Second Edition* case, 
stances.

Fred. A. Estey was they first witness. 
He is a postal car clerk, and is acquaint
ed with the plaintiff, who is the oldest 
clerk on the road. He detailed the work 
of the postal clerks, and also testified 
.to a conversation he had with Mr. Cut- 
ten, the defendant, two days after the 
loss of the letter. He was waiting for 
the arrival of the Halifax train, in com
pany with two or three gentlemen, when 
Mr. Cutten came along. He (Estey) 
asked the defendant if he had lost a 

The defendant replied he had,

ÿtorc. C3 BALED TENDERS, marked Tenders foroŸpnLœ.Æ^torn^wlBNt!!

DAY, the 4th day of March next, at 12 o,clock, 
noon, for tho
Rebuilding of a Bridge at Petitcodiac 

Station.

Plans and Specifications to he seen at the office 
of Hugh Davidson, Esq., Petitcodiac.

The names of two responsible persons willing 
to become security for tne faithful performance 
of the Contract, and who will be satisfactory to 
the Government, will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to ao- 
oept the iowearbr any tender.^

Chief Commissioner.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

—For wounds on horses 10 gross j ^ 5T
H. L. SPENCER. 'Æg

20 Nelson strret, W

PERSONAL ADVENTURESnov 29

XJLACK OIL 
X> in Store.

nev 29

-XTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure I * flanfin -S«3I*viO<?. 
\V care for colds-10 g g™ ™spe”'cBR | AtiaulIU

' 20 Nffison street.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, Ac.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

LEGISLATURE BE HEW BRUNSWICK,NCHORLmg
OF A

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Gough, referring to the Secretary’s 
budget being made the order of the day 
for Friday, as well as Mr. Gillespie, asked 
for delay before going into supply, on 
account of the short time the Auditor 
General’s report and the budget have 

been on the table.
The Secretary said It was not likely 

supply would be gone into until Monday, 
as the Riviere du Loup excursion of the 
Members of the House was to take place 

on Saturday.
Mr. Hanington thought the Committee 

on Public Accounts should have until

Border Mountain Man
»!nov 20 t

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
• Q DIPPERS’ to Maniteb.-i, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders ro ^ gpENCER, 

nov 29 20 Nelson street.

The Beat Rente 
jFOR EMIGRANTS{

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

DURING A PERIOD OFI Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

■ [JAMES DUNLOP.OYER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS Drr=derictonfl=b1i7.W4kS'}4®* Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. T

gov 12 til may J v

feb 28letter.
but if he had known the notorious postal- 
car-thief Blizzard was on the train he 
would not have mailed the letter. Some 
other general remarks parsed between 
them, when the train arrived and he went 
on board. This concluded his testimony, 
and he was cross-examined by Mr.Thom- 
son. A thorough cross-examination did not 
shake his testimony in the least, and few 

facts were elicited. In answer to a

Huckin’s Tomato Soup JANUABY lyth, 1874.
Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanches ; Service 

der Doniphan in the War with Mexi«o 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches,Grizzly 

Bears, etc., etc - etc..

F Ij O U R !HORSE NAILS.THBda«31- deUei0TElpVDDirNGTON’S. In store and for sale :anchor line of

HARDWARE ! I Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships :
______  • Alexandra, Dorian,

SS"- bIF’ bii b,
Isft.. gats, to»

Pork and Hops.

1400Bbls.TEA ROSE, 500Bbis. SPINKS EX.. 
^ “ Pride'ofOntario,^)0 ” OurMiuT

"^Pigeon. 200 “ St

900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 ‘ Perfection,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 ‘ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 “ Waverly.
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

Scotia, - 
. Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Trojan. 
Tynan, 
Utopia,

Monday at least to report.
Mr. Hibbard said that the Committee 

on Accounts could, by asking, always se
cure reasonable and necessary delay in 

going into the Budget.
Mr. Beckwith thought the accounts 

committee would soon be In a position to 
report, though many of its members be
ing on other important committees their 

work had beep delayed.
Mr. Butler, from the Railway Commlt- 

| tee, reported against the bill relating to 

fires set by locomotives along the line ol 
the N. B. & O. Railway, also recommend
ing the passage of the Gagetown and 
Pcrcyvill Railway bill, and the bill to re
peal an act to enable Victoria County to 
aid the Riviere'du Loup Railway.

The Chief Commissiouer laid on the 
table tho papers asked for by Mr. Napier.

Mr. Douald referred to the Commit
tee’s Report against the bill rejected by 
Railway Committee. He thought that 
when so many railways are being aided 
and established, there should be by an en

tile Government

A NOTHER lot of tho celebrated POINTED 
A- and FINISHED

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSnew
question from Mr. Thomson the witness 
remarked that a good many letters 
said to fie mailed that never saw the 
postal car. It w as his opinion that this 

letter was never mailed.
the stand when the Court ad-

to arrive :
3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 

16 North Wharf.

NAILS!were OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravlugs, aud'a

'
jan 17

To Connoisseurs.JUST RKCEIVED.The witnessws:—
“ INDIA.”

Saturday! 14th>March. Wednesday, 18th March 
“ SIDONIAN.” 1

Saturday, 28th March.

was on
journed until to-morrow morning at 10 

o’clock.

rpHE^Subscriberwculd^nvitett^attcntton of

his carefully selected and varied Stock of

FINE GOODS

tv. H. THORNE.jan 23

FAR, FARAWAY !
10 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

cie-mmss of the author
IS l COMANCHE !

From London.25 BBioSi»M,raised HOPS. 

Just received by qjjq S. DEFOREST.

The Scud leaves her wharf for Dlgby 
and Annapclis to-morrow morning at 8 

o'clock.
Ou and after the 9th inst., the steamers 

of the International Line will make two 
trips a week, leaving here Mondays and 
Thursdays. The Monday’s boat will go 
to Portland only, the other to Boston. 
The New England, haying been thorough
ly overhauled'and renovated, goes on the 

route.
The New Brunswick arrived at East- 

Slic Is ex-

11 DORIAN.”
SaS»'&h. M'XsS*April 1.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder ofthc season.||IT1 «STyilllfl

. Fine Goode 50 shillings and 10 percent primage,
-| -| TTOGSHEADS MARTA PALE athmtie^teainship^Jrie? Coarse Goods and dead
l hid,. 4pinMi!.'o4nra-°s:d = Æ “ P" agreCm^tM.

ESEEEEL________
Ï00 0a^‘68 Martol^s0Pa?o8:Pal° “ Parties desirous of bringing out their friends

Pint, and SKSS fejS 

auarts : 1 from any place m England, Ireland 0^®C0“US.<~,
4 Dims OLD DEMERARA RUM : to St. John. N. B., which are good for 12 months.

10 Ehds. \ CORK MALT WHISKEY, Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
SaiSs*tsstr*-'?- rsatS*.——•

i! : KKfSS4&‘*^.iw, ESSStttn-rrr
aSrfiSffi Lade’s Sootch Mtit ï

Or to

Just received direct from Paris, consisting of 
Real Russia Leather. Portemonaies. Cigar cases,

• Match Safes. Envelope Guards, Stamp Caselets,

Dressing Combs, Solid Ivory Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases. Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, — 
Tapers and Lighters in endless variety, 

dalt and see them. J^f^ART. Jr*.

Pharmacist. M King street.

feb 10

Stock in Bond—'Fall 73. "JUST RECEIVED a ^eauUM^assortment.of
Fancy'and Ornamental Styles, just tile article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

;PRICK8i

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address, where it cannot bc obtained through 
a local ageut.

Local Agents Wanted !
To whom liberal commissions will be paid

For a Christmas or NewYear Gift..13 Guineas 
.. 8 do.
„ 6 do. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not thepresento^ortnni^.^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

feb 25

The Dolly Harden Washer •150
150 dec 20

port at 10.50 this morning, 
pcctcd to arrive here about 4 p. m. NOTICE !

Washinz Machine. Patent HANU IHKEBti 
EUS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
tactured, and for sale by

rrtllE Subscriber has just received another 
JL supply of his favoriteLONDON HOUSE,

Sept- 8th.

FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ac.. Add:ess

M. McLKOD,
. Box 486, St. Jous, N. B.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row. P.rtland.

Mr. Weddcrburu committed a bill to 
amend the St. John Gas Company Act. Family Sewing Machines !25 octaves 

110 oaece
25 qr-caaks Jas. Stewart k Co’s, Paisley Whis

key;

100 ween eases Holland’s Geneva,) Houtman k
IKS' t. t: f Co’8-

25 ÏmL*»}kEY GENEVA, daUy expected.

150 cues DunvBle’s Old Belfast Whiskey ; >
“ "slZSkEdiiU" I FîsssiiJS” "
15 qr-eaaks GINGER WINE, Scotch : . .

450 cages (pints and quarts)/ Irish and Scotch rpEA ROSE. A LBION. QPINKS EX., 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, JL Marshalls A, Port Hope, hOSnowflake,

39 M S. Davb A (^’’6. Celebrated’ Emerald’s k Sutmyside. Oneida. Whlte’frost,
„. Ti* Flora s CIGARS ; White Pigeon, Balmoral. Bridal Rose,
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, S’s and 12’s ; HowlandsC.Ex.Rosebank, Model M,

109 hf-oheUs LondonCeegou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,
40 cues Kewney’s Old Jamaica Bum ; Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.
Jauks Bourbon Whiskey. __DANIEL^PATTON^. | yoQ BbW8. OATMEAL.

N. B.—Wbinoebr Rbpaibed. 
Portland. June 19. june!9jan 5 w tf

Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.
- Per Overland Express:

"OAYBERRY PARK end POWDER; Peppcr- 
lj ment, Aerimony; Angelica Rout: Neuro
pathic Drops; Dog Gross; Spearmint: Balmony; 
Virginia Snake Root: Skunk Cabbage Root; 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; Horo- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant: Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Bonesct: Mul- 
îien; Bine Vervein;.Pennyroyal; ScuH-oap; Rod 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s seal.

are warranted of the best quality, froo from 
refuse, and will bc sold at “j^gfAL&NEIt.

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Agreed to.
Mr. Crawford presented the petition of 

Andrew McAfee and others in favor of a 
bill to divide the Parish of Sussex into 

three Parishes.
Mr. Napier re-committed a bill to au

thorise lion. John Ferguson to erect 

a boom across 
Mr. Weddcrburu iu the chair. Mr. 
Napier presented the petition of Henry 
W- Baldwin and others in favor of the 
bill, and a plan of the river.

Mr.Blanchard said that as the Dominion 
Government had taken charge of the 
river for fishing purposes he would like 
to know how this boom would effect the 
iatentlons of the Dominion Government.

Mr. Napier said It would bc absqrd for

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth^stroet,^

viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine» and 
Wanzer Letter A Family.

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and . eataer ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZEB »,

Undertaking
do. do.; | jan 14 NEW FALL GOODS !do.

f N*'all its various branches executed by 
1 If ! iaViJrjr^jr, Of the town of Port-FLOUR! Peri” LadvlDarllng.” “Sidonian." Ac.

292 Bales and Cases» Assorted,
In every Department.

notice.the Nepisigult Hiver, N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19Portland. June 19.

Further shipment* per ” Ismalia.” “Assyria, 
-/Tavern.” ” Cingalese'.”

____________tr.iAiHt- X no fa

78 KING sTBEET.

Which cannot be equalled in the market i n T1BLS. COD OIL. at market rates
ro ,r|rogChl-rc"trk\v\^htàt\uomtAnC ot? “.uiy 1 ^ ^ ^ASTERS A PATTERSON 

kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, dec 6 19 South Market Wharf,
earns, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it. PRINTED MYLATEST HAT OUT,

The,Fulton & Monarch.
feb 7 ; . H. HALL.

t8 Germain street. GEO. VIT. DAY,
Prin^w6*’ --

feb 17CIIABCOAL. BLS APPLES-A choice article.
M&thPffi^irf. Beok, Card and Job

Charlotte Street.
16 Bfob 5 LL who want CHARCOAL^anget U at 

General Agency Offic «AA4 ff T ffi. FRESH DAIRY BUTTER,
YV JHJ iuat received in Tubs and Rolls

^49 Soatf MarênVhq’rf. I hn 11
For sale by jun21*tt v r.r.r it nos.ect 17HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

ifeh«
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